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DEATH CLAIMS OHIO NORTHERN T RUST EE
Bishop H enderson Was One of Univusity's Loyal Friends
tu«ttded Rifoh<•ll W••~. Anderson in charge
of the C'lncinnatl Arn of the .\ltlboch:o.L

Ul!hop lbeodort Sommrrs Hr:nderson,
·rruatcot of Ohio Sort~m l'niw·rsity. dMx:l
at Cbrbt l l ot~>hal, Cinc:lnnllli, on Monday.
hbrulf)' J I, follow in~: an lllnt!.S of less

Chutt:b.

than two v.ttkl.

lradcr of cvll.n~dl141ft throughout the Mf'·

La~t )'eur he ton·
ducted u (lnlt>algn
whkh nttttd h.nl( tL

minion dollan for the
t:Ddo.. mcnt t-urwl of
Ob10 \orthrrn Unl
vrf'l•t>·· It \\'U durins
thO campcalMn that ht
~ vi-itt"d \orthtna.
ln Wchtwn to tbls
•ork. 8tJhop ll"'nckrll>ft ttnfdu a trvttte
of OWo \\n&r,...n

0 hI 0

l'DI\"CNI)'.

.Sorthl-'I"D l'ni\'t'rwl)',
tbt Wh1t~ C"* lloa.ptta.l, Cotumbua. Ohio,

and tht Mt1hodbt
C'biktn:o:n'• ltomt at
Wonblftl(ton, Ohio.
Hl~ol)

T. S. lien·

dcr&on, 1),0., 1..1.... 8 .,
waa born In J\-lilbum,

New J~rtey, M~ay 14,
am, nnd wu the 110n
of William lienr)' and

LouN Ell.zlll~th Sommers Uendef10n. Hereaoivtod hit f'<luc::.tion a t Sentenary Colle~
p:l:ue ln.tltut~ at JlackcUsto•·n, N. J ..

Walc)'an Univenhy of Cbn.ntetirot. and
the Om ThlfOiockal Setnin1f)'. He •-u
ord.&tntd I.\ a Mrthodbt rnl:l'l.isttr in 1804.
&nd btpn hilt mlnlitry in a church in Rock,,... Conwcdrut
lo IQ ht btome paral fi:ld S«ntar}' of thr Cmtral Confrrt'IKI' Comm8sioft
011 AJ,:J.rftilii,~ E\-antdiHL
Aftr:r sr:nU.
an tbiJ al)l<'lll for a -.h!Je he rdt:med to
tb~ miniW ty u putor of the- Ha..nson Pba
~1. R C'hu~h. Brooklyn, ~. Y. Here br:

rt:nJaint'd unlit he •as r.hosm Bishop of the
\t('thadi~l Church in 1911.
ln 1014 b~

,

Bb.botJ l lcndthon Wilt n-prded as lhe
thodl't Church.
t

His

wnrk In lt•li regard

wa• rtc~nh:ed by
man 'I in~lltutlons,
Alltgh~ny

Collegt',

l..a'o'·rtn«
Coll~t.
Ohio WH~yan UniHnit)
~Ofl.btrl'l

and

Ohio

U~:~h~l"!iity,

all conftrrtd on bim
thr hooonl)" d<'Cr«
ol Dodor of on;.
lUI)'.

He "'" a

ma11

of

d) namk Pfrsoulil)',
endcrAtd .. ith t.M J;iJt
for ltadf'r"'<hip, a ,,.
lu.1 hit dtiun of hi.i
communhy and of tbe
('()unuy at Larxe; wb
a pruchtr llnd 3.
leader in tbe churc.b.
l ie w~• ltlld to be
1he bu&leil man that
tvtr hcold ministerial
otllt't In the Cindn·
nul Area in the 1ut Jtneratlon. One of
his pbn5. 10 .,., hlc.h he devottd mucb time
and tnt'I'JY· 'ltt!ll' to n111.U It possible for
evt'n tbt 1m.1lk•t cona:rqation to own a
modcorn t't11&tf'. A• head of 1M Cincutn2ti
Am, whkb tnduda Ob~ and Knnudy,
B~p Ht:lkkooo wu the lndu of ~
pro:liml.ttl): I 100 pa.lltOI'J- lUI drath will bt
fdt U.oly. aP<dofl> ill · - ............
bit jt\"IJIII,I countrun« •-u oh~n a touru
of t'lllt'OU,.,c..al aDd I,.Pn.dca.

fUDC'ral -n"'"*' ..,,.~ Mid F'tbi'\12'>' u,
In Trinity .M E. Chul'dl, !\1nth Strft:l,
CintinnatJ, Ohi.o and •trt condbn«< by
Bishop W. P. MtOov.c:U, Wubin«ton, D. C.,
senior bishop of tht "trtbodilit Church in
tht Unite-d St11.t6.
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DEDICATION OF NORTHERN'S TWO NEW BUILDINGS
ON COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM
On Saturday, May 25 the new $210,000
john H. Tafl gymnasiurn will be dedicatf'd
with appropriate services commencing at
2 o'clock. The chie£ addresses on thi.i
occasion will be delivered by )Jyers Y.
Cooper, governor of the state of Ohio and
F ielding H. Yost, the grand old man of

tO the new Presser Hall where the final
part of the dedicatory services will be
conducted.
Among the guests of honor of the uni·
vers,jty wil) be Dr. Robert \\'illiarns1 pre·
sident-elect af Albon. Mich.: John H. 1'afl.
Chicago, donor of a large pan of the funds

football and director of
athletics of the Univer·
sity of :\I ichigan.
D r. Albert Edwin
Srnith, retiring president
will delh•er his bacca·

laureate sermon on Sun·
day morning. May 26,
in Lehr auditorium.
Following tbis service at
2 o'clock Stmday ttfternoon the prillcipal part
of the prograrn arranged
for the dedication of the
new $150,000 Presser
Conservatory of Music
will take place in Lehr
auditoriurn. John H.

PRESSER MUSIC HALL

Haney and james Fran·
Cook 1 president and secretary respect·
i\'ely, of the Theodore Presser foundation

for the new gynma..o:;.ium, and distingui::.hed
a lumni.
of Philadelphia1 Pa.1 will deliver the princi·
$alUrday1 May 151 has been designated
,-------·- - -- - -- -- - - - - - - - - - . as Alumni Day. Invitations will be extended
to the several thousand
alumni to return for
the cJass reunions <md
the
annual
alumni
ci~

banquet.
With the fifty-eight
annual commencement

exercises but Jess than
two months away. offi·
cials at the unvers.ity are
making every effort to
complete the fmal details
of the program. It is
expected that tlliS year·s
program will be one of
JOHN H . TAF'T GYMNASIUM
the most noteworthy
pal addresses. following the services in oommcnccment seasons ever witnessed at
Lehr, the guests as.<iemhled will adjourn 1he univen-ity.
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THE INVESTMENT TRUSTS
1k

fnlun anklr m tbb h:..at b

-c:ritl of
ha.~

"il'fclal

oot ot tbr
anKh -. ntttll b) .\lurnni aod

un thrlr achlt'\'t"mtnt or •·ort. on im:porunt

proj«U .. 1lh \lo hlc:b tb(y &f'f' pt"rsorully conn«ttd.
a.nd "hkh b Ctf l.nltm-1 to us aU. ••Tbe lo,·(Stme-nl
1'rw.l•"' 111 tb~ titk of tb~ anid~ wriut:n for tbt:

•\lumot» by Or. Warn-n F.

H~temell,

,.;ee.

pl't!'Jdcnt of tbr Atlantic and PadGc International

CoqJOnUion.
Or. IIIC'kerndl •l'lldUlHM Crom Northern with
tht' daM of 1008. lit studied in the graduate
;,choo1 a t \'ale \ lniven.lty from 1908 to 1910,
reetlVinJ( lht' l\1 A llnct Ph 0. dtgrtt&.
Ourin~t the )'t·lln 1011 1016 he was man.agtr of
tht Rrookmln: t.:Conomlc Service in St. Louis, lfo.
ln 1010 be lxaame aii>Otlated 'Aith the: Alexsnder

Hamilton ln~thute In Ne• York City as dim:tor
of tbe Burtau of l:hoiMM Cor:'ldi.Hoi'IS. ln Febnaan· 1010 k •·u tl«ud \;lct-prt"'kktot of lbe

~hortl) ahrr I b<ca- affiliated ..-itb
an invt'!'ln~nt tru~l, a rtw readers ~
~ed that lht' ~ubjtct or invfSlmeot t11Lqs
might b. ol g<neral inte,...t to tho reade~
of the Alumnu'. Thi§ brief article is in

rtSJ>Ol'l~ tH thi~ ~ut;.tgestion.

.\tbntW' and P.a,11k J.-rmataonal Corporatioo.
•Judi .,. •n &8\t.c..-nl tnhil. 'Ailh coif~ in :Sew.
Yod Cat
Ht- ha. "nrkn t"Ao \Oiurl'W1i on Financial snd
Busmru Fort:•.l.•·llnc y,hw.h V.t'rc' l)l.ibh,.hf'd by tbt
A1t:under 1-taanllton ln,lihllt.
Dr Hkkrrndl 1- J)ft'llidt-nt of tbr Xe'o\ York
Alumm Club ol Ohio ~c1rth1'm (lnh ..~t), and ~
also «<ih.11 o( thr Ohio ' orthrm Alumnus which
i!' puhlhllt'rl l1}
In lht lntrl'f'SI of the alumni

•"<I

oi Obio Northern

~ou: :-Ort !UWUI'II

sbon•, Ju lru.1

fl/ tJrr fJI'tUNU of

tl.'Ofk

~uu• JHWliON ~u m~tion~d
buN t~luvrd of til~ drlaflt-d wO'rl

;,.tM'"' ,, tltr trlilqr's

of ,,m,., tul{ttlur ,,.,. JtWttra,.z for Oils imu of
tilt tl~t,.lfJ'' 1 Ah #ctt•idrd liM otporlurcity Jo

obhms u sAurt .,,,;,.,, frtJm """ ••
'"'illly

~r

IJ&t { Ndrtl

,..;,.c

u.f ,,.,,,.,}

41
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NDUI

t•rmttlMl

.~tQln

In .\mrrKa numt'f'l•u .. companies haxe
be<o formed ,.;~ 19ZI. From 19ZI 10
19Zi inclu•h~. over SSOO,OOO.OOO of tbe
public'!< monty wa!'. de\'Oted tn the purcha~ or ..J1ar~ in these new in\'6tment
trusts in lhf' l'nittd Slate-s. During 19ZS
the mo\'ement l>rc:ame almo!;t a mania.
From January 1928 10 A1lril 1929 nearly

What is an mv~tment tru~L? ~tan}
vestors do not like LO put all their f'gg-3
in one bosket: they like diversified in· $ 1,500 1000,000 hu!ii bC'en invested in inves~menLS. The mn.jority of business anO vc:;tmcnl trusts. A()l)ro:+:irnate1y $1 1000,profes..c;ionn1 men do not htLve time to study 000,000 is r>lttccd in twcl hundred 1.nd fifty
different inve!'lnwnt "ituation~. To them cumJ~1nic~.
success in invt!'tment!\ i~ !'Omctirnes a
The gent:ral opinion i~ that those com·
matter or luck and not tht r~ult of a C..'lre- panies which are lnrge enough to employ
ful ~urH) of th(' f(\lt~. Hence the need for invc:!ltmcnl (''l(pt"rl\ are rn:um~ing the fun&
in\"tslment tru~h. t\n investment trust is of their &tockholde~ more wi~ly tban the
ot corporation "hich employs experts to stockholdt·ro. tould in the capacity or inma~ tho lund' ol •tockholders wbo arr dhidual im·estnn. f-lrrt and there one will
eithtr too bu..,.)' to mate a careful anal)~::-. tind companifS ~niud by promoters
of the intrin,jr \0\htf' o( securities. or whose wbo are intert"'ttd more in personal ga!n
sa'~ a~ too ~l til J)C'nnit di,-ersified
th.ln in tbe "•llart ol tho •tockhold...,. but
in\'t'!l'lnlt"nl The modern in\-estment tru~t tht- rt""-oultot. have btf.n satiMactory in the
was r.,..t ~1'1<~>«1 in R11111and and Scot· case of the la~r c:umpanies v.-bich are orland b.twoen JRSO and 1900. Tht- yield on !faniud bl r~>On,jble l>etJple who are acdon~tic ~urili~ in Grt.at Britain was quainted with inv~tmtnt opponunities at
ra.ther low and hw~l inS!; companies were hQme and abroad.
orJtanitt-d to see~ a hiR,her yield through
There are SC\'t'rnl lypes or investment
tht purchA"«' o£ ~urltt~ in the United tru~b. Somt" ha,•e charters which require
Stntes, Cnnrulu. \rgentinn, Africa, Austra- thai :til or thei•· money shrtll be in\'es.ted in
lia and illht•r rorci1ofn communities. Large one cln~~ or !'ot'\'uritie~. such as public uti1inumber:ll of l!dti~h investors became stock- ties, ch:lin ~turt- ~tock!\, or oil stocks; some
holder in tht'~t' invr~ling companies in order are Jimih'<l lt) invc~t.nem in bank or into increa!oe" tht )'itld on their investments.
surant:t· -.: h :m.~. 'ThC'"(' :tre the fixed type of
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in\·~tmtnl trusts, a type \~r)' M-ldnm found
in Great Britain. Another typt ;.., the com·
pany which bas no restriction:; uf any k.ind
and which amounts merely to a trading
pool; the managers can do anything with
the funds. ProperJy spenki11,K, these two
lY1>e5 a re not investment trusts according
to the origin• J model developed in England
and Scotland.

The Uritisb investment tru~ts have been
called the general managnnenl typ<, with
~trictions on the p<rct'nta~e of the funds
which can be placed in any one !I«Urity or

in any one country, but whh suff•ciently
elastic pro,..-isions to permit the managers

to vurcha:;e a reasonable an-M)unt of any
cJa.,:o. of securities wherever nnd whenever
the ,,pport uni ties are best. This type of
company usually aims to c;trn 10% to

12% on its funds. Some or the money
will be invested in bonds ancl prderred
stocko to yield 50~ 10 7% and the
~t will l>e placed in ~t ockl where there is
hc'IX" of reasonable dividend~ and ""'me
&PI>reciation in value. II th~ dividtnd~ and
protil5 on stod.s amount to 15c_l to IS~
annually and the il"'CCmf' from bundj; and
prefurtd stock. amount 1o b~ annually.
tht Q\·tmgt yield of its IOtnl fund5 will
amount to from 1 0~ to 129(.
The followi ng charter regula tions of a
cc.•rtain trust with over $5,000,000 of n pital
ore indicative o f whnt one may t~o: pect to
nnd in an investment trust o£ the general
management type:
I. In order to insure proper diver~_;,ifJcation
of investments. the company mll!t-t own
a minimum of 200 different ~rities;
2. ,\1 least 40% of the in\"<Siments mll5t
be in bonds;
Com pan~

J. Xot more than I~ of the funds may
be placed in any one industry except in

case of

railway~, JlUhlic utilities,

Sterling Trust _

£2,000,000
2,700,000
2,356,747

Surplus
Rtterva

£ 389,42 I
I 6$,3$0
7SI ,OOO

5,000,000

Rcstt\o·~

to Capiut

19.9$}
6. 1
33-Z
14.7

4,600,000

737,563
I ,063.398

6,000,000

532,919

23.0
8.8

3,857.893

180.886

4.7

NOTICE
ft'Ofll U A6cor PI~~C•
New York. N.Y.

ch~q~H!

banking

institutions and insurance companies;
4. Not more than .l% o£ the total resources may be invested in any one
security;
S. 1\ot more thnn 30% may be invested in
any foreign country, wit h provision
that all of lhe lund< may be invested
in tbe l'niled St•ll,.. and Canada if desired;
6. The company canno1 pun:hase securilies
from anr bankinJt bou~ with which one
of iB direc:ton i'( cunntcled;
7. Sot more <han 10~ of the funds may
be invested in ntw companies which
have been operating lc~ than three
years.
These reg ulnti on~ nrt• designed to give
the public the proper i-afeguards aud are
c.haract.eri ~ tie of a genuine investment trtli'L.
Jt is likely t h!U \ mcrican trusts will
£ollow the example of tht Britisb trusts in
building up lar,tt "'urplu.\ resen-e instead
of paying out all of the earnings to 1he
5tockholdt.-,., Some of the British tru51>
gi\·e the stockhuldcn 4"' or s;c. on the
money invested and place the balance of
their eamin~s in a wrplus reserve account.
Thls surplus is invc~tt.'d ~ tha t the tot..1l
assets of the tru~t ~tt.adily increase. T he
s tockholder ftnd!; thnt his investment inc reases in vnluC' i 1t proportion to Lhe g r()wt h
of the company's surplu~ reserve account.
Over a ptnod o( yean he will get a fair
return on his monry and witness an increase of 25~L so~. or t\·en tooro in the
market prict' or his i.n\·estment. Thr
following tab!~ •bo,.-. 1he <.ize of the $Urplu,
reseo~ account or &e\·eral British trusts .u
compared wilh lh< paid in capital:
Ratio of
Capital

American Investment & General Trust
Bonkers Investment Trust
l"oreign and Colonial Investment Trust
Industrial and General T rust
l nvestment Trust Corporation
~1f"t"cantile hwesunent and Grntral Trust

The •ddtftf of dw Alum.nu. h.u Mtn
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A MESSAGE TO THE ALU MNI OF OHIO NORTHERN
UNIVERSITY FROM PRESIDENT-ELECT WILLIAMS
It ls indttd a great plca!!urc to !.end to
)'OU throudl tht Alumnu> this. my first
grtttin~ 1> l'r<Sident-tlect of Ohio Xorlh-

ern.
You are ~ttered widtly in the fields of
buc;,in~ nnd professional lift. but you are

bound togethrr by a common interest,
that of loyalty to Alma Mater. As your

ltader and comrade in our common venture
I de!'lire lO share this rich and enduring
loyalty nnd interest with you.
I take thr po~ition that the alumni are
an integral part or an institution. You

in particular are the far Oung £romiers o£
Ohio ~orthern. You are that la~er Ohio
Konhem which has hs inception in the
of undtrgradUAte relaliooships. As
sons and dauchcers of tbe unh·ersity. you
btlon~ in a relatiHnship that is permanent.
The unh-tmty C. proud of your achie-.oemenlSl tht mnrt 10 inasmuch as she bas
nude your di!linction and senice possible.
da)'S

Brown Gymnasium May House
Library
Brown gymnasium may be converted into
the library or Ohio Northern University
according to an annouoement made by Dr.
A. E. Smith. The librury bas far outgrown
its present spnce on Lhe second floor of the
Lehr buildin~. U1X>n the completion or the
new Je;ymna!Jum ample space. will become
avallablt in Brown mtmorial which V~-ould
adequately ea~ lor the ever growing needs
tht librar)' for ~e considerable period
in tht futurt.

or

Dr. Woods Wants Military Picture
Dr. Ralph 1\'oods of LaSalle, W., writes:
"In the older da)'S there was a military
department connected with the 0. N. t:.
They held annual contests. In 1894 I was
captain or Co. "A". Le6 was one lieutenant
and ('ha, Frum.1n WA$ an other. There wal'i
A ('kturr mndt' of l ht c,ompany or which 1
did uot get n copy. I am wondering if someone or ~hn 1 fiJt),(regJition would lo:u1 me one

of those pit;l ures Ion~ enough to gel a copy
made."

h i~ my pu~ to ,;,y, all the Alumni
clubs as ""'" as possiblt. It is all important
that we ~et acquainted and that v.·e meet
from time to time to talk over our aspirations and ideals for the future as well as
grt.at memories of the past. By conference,
SUAAe5Liun nnd dt•libfonklion we can map
out a real program or expansion and devel·
opn1ent and so carry on the work done by

men like Or, Lehr nnd Dr. Smith in the
enrichment and cnlnrgement or t he university.

There is no n('{'d now or going into det.ails

regardintt that dto\'tlopment, but you may
be sort that I •hall tnter on the responsibility of Jeade~hip at 1\orthern with
confidence and tnthusiasm and shall seek to

bring to pas~ with you a ~ater and richer
life for the uni\-tn.il)" and all its inVuur. Qnctnly.
ROR~;RT

1\'ILLt.niS

Ft. Wayne Alumni Otganize
A large e•Hhusinstic grOUJ> of graduates
and former students assembled in the pri·
vate dining room or Hotel Indiana, Friday
evening, Jnnunry 25, for the purpose. or
organizing a local alumni club at that
place. The st reels were covered witb ice
and only a real desire to meet and endeavor
to help carry on the program could result
in such a librral ~)()nse to the ra11ing call.
The affair was organized by Victor Kring,
Ph.G. 'lJ; Roocoe Lindmutb, C.E. '10: and
Plue Fryer, Ph.G. 'lJ.
'!'be ~m followins a <1<-ligbtful
luncheon, eomprb<d short addnsses by
Dean R. tl. Raabe and Or. Thomas J.
Smull, and aJJQ included moving pictures
of the campus, and several impromptu
speeches by Georgt Frohnapfel, Ph.G. ' 16,
"Charlie" R~, Roy Welty and )Jary
Helen Ley. ~11,. Ley was a former art
instructor al Northern.
The £allowing omcers were elected:
Victor Kring, pretSic.lent; Mary Helen Ley,
vice-pre:;ident; C1..'0r.'(e D. Frohnap£ef,
secreiAry-1 rea~urer .
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FOUNDER'S DAY
Fifty-eight years have elapsed since
Ohio Korthern Universitv was established
by Dr. Henry Solomon. Lehr, T\lesday
April 9 marked the anniversary of the
founding of our Alma Mater. T o Or. Lehr.
the alumni owe a debt of gratitude for the

versity band. During the evening the entire
personnel or the band presented a program
of popular band music which was broadcast over station \\'A I U of Columbus
from its auditorium studio. The program
featured a number of 0. N. U. college

laying of the foundation of a great and
growing institution which is destined to

songs.

take its place of ever increasing importance

in the field of higher education .

In order to entertain as their guests, Dr.
Smith and Dr. Williams, the members of
the Lima chapter held their Founders Day
party a week later.
At the university, the day was observed
with an :t()J)rOpriate progrJ.m under the direction of members of the junior class.
Chapel opened in 1he morning with the
singing o( the Xorthern H ymn by the
entire student body and accompanied by
the 0 . K . 1.:. Band.

The day was given over to nwnerous

meetings by alumni clubs throughout thl'
country in COilllhentoration of the rou11der.
and interesting programs were arranJZed
by the S<Jus and l)aughter)1; of oJd 0. ~ . U.
Dr. Alb('rl E. Smith. our retiring pr~i
dent, and Dr. Robert Williams, president·
cltct, were guests of honor at the party
presented by the members of 1he ah•mni
chapter at Detroit.
At Cleveland a dinner and bridge party
was held in the evening at the Hotel \\'in ~
ton. Dr. T. J. Smull, secretary-treasurer
of the Xational Alumni .\ssociation was
the university's representative at this

gathering.
Members of the Frank B. Willis chapter
of the Pittsburgh alumni celebrated with
a dinner party which was held at the Faculty Club located on the campus of the
University of Pittsburgh.
The Columbus chapter held its party
at the Deshler HolCI and featured special
musical numbers by members of lhe uni-

The band and the glee clubs presented
a short musical program which was enjoyed by all those present.
Mr. L. H. Asmun, president of the junior
dass presented t1le speakers of the mornin~.
Dr. Freeman and :\lajor Deming.
Dr.
Freeman told the student body of many
amusing incidents which had taken plan·
in classes of former years under a numbt'r
of the professors. He aJso paid high tribute to the founder, Dr. H. S. Lehr.

Professor Deming ga\'e two poetns, one
of which was wriHcn by an alumnus who
graduated in 1883 and which was pub·
lislled last year. 1t is entitled, ''Prof'' tht>
name by which Dr. Lehr was then tmd i~
stil1 often called. Professor Deming's second
poem was c:tH illed, "~ly Ship'' which rt>presents the spirit or the founder.
~Jany a1umni of Ohio Northern were
present and a number spoke on the pro ~
gram. Among those were :\lr. Geyton and
Stephen Bigger, who were numbered among
the first students of the university. Others
'vere ~frs. Hickernell, a fom1e r member
of the faculty and Ur. \\'atkins, a former
vice-president of the university.
Both
:\Jr. Bigger a.nd Dr. \\'atkins spoke of
tvcnts which took place beHYeen the period
from 1871 to 1892.
Following the program in chapel. an
impressive ceremony was conducted by
)lr. Asmun at the grave or L>1·. Lehr in
Woodlawn cemetery.
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Alumni Trustee Election
In ordtr 10 'limulate int~t in the com.
inst tlectiun of an alumni representath·e to
thc- 1\c~rd uf rru..h'\~ o£ Ohio Xorthern
l' niH·r~il), belo\\ art' pidu~ and l)ii)eraphical .. L.ttcht~ of the three alumni
tru~tee candidate:-, who have been placed
in nominati•m for this important office.
Only tho:-(' nlumni who have paid their
annu:ll 1dumni duf"t Mt (')igible to vote at
thi~

ele-cl •un.
' 1111·: rl\NOI DA'fF.S

THOMAS W. DAWSON
Bum ~. )h. C"arm.,.l. Pa l~;c,_
B-'i... Otuo ' ~rdwm. 1001
C E. OhWJ. 'onhrm. 1001.
o,,·i>iu• .:..,,...,, H C hid Col« Co.
190!-..()D.

Ai&t!-tant Chid l·.rw•JWt"r, H (' fri, k Coltt Co.
JQQc, lb.

Chiorl Jo:nirlnl·rr, 11 (" ~ rkk Cote Co.. 1916-27.
\icr J>res.tlf'nt, II ('_ hd. roltt Co., 1921-.
Memllcr ot llw Amrrkun ln!lilutt' .)linin~ and

1\l('(hankal Enarhwc,...,
\\'t---trrn r t•llrh}lvunln

f::n..uince,...

PAVI BAINTER
Born In Adamwatlco, Olno, l!\:0
\ B, Obio "\nnltr'm, 1\104
.-\ M , 0tuu "\vrtht rn. I QOb,
LI~R .• Otuo .'(ortbrm, IQOb.
l.I~R., \\Ntm R~"'"• IQIJ.
Public School ·~·rl.. '"'~ )ta.....
Cif.~~tral pr11ttli«'

14U.
Attiu·t\
f:JifiU.J.lktl!'io

of 1a-., ta.n('O'\""Itk, Otuo.

tnr~ in lk ~
Cof h1 h<IGW: tit~

SlDCC'

and d\"ic

Of·

JAMES J. PlLLIOD
H~rn

E E.

\la~ri.
Ohl~ ~onhtrn. 1008.

tn t'hllhcothr-,

ISS;.

Htun... aftihat...-1 "'ith tht> Amtrkan Telephone"
;u-.1 Ttlc-tcrAph f'u in IOOR, f.:"'(in('t'rinJe: and l>lant
optrllt io n "'ill I. at \ llfiOUS tlOint.s.
J.:ng(rwer, IA)ftll lbk:!l l>epnrtment, American
1'col.f.'phonC" nnd ' l't-1.-Kr:lph Co., 1910·.
lt radCJUIUtc~. J.( l)r)' ~l .. Nr"'' York City.
8u<oln('U Mann~tcr, ()hio r-oonhcrn Alumnus.
I\1C"mbt•r of clw \nwrl~~n ln~lil utt• uf EIHtri~·a.l
Jo:n~~:inrtl'f, ; 1\l trhilwr•.- Club ol Nr• \"ott.

JAM US J. Jilt 1100

S<K'itty

oi
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Glee Clubs Near T op
The Ohio Northern 'University

~fen's

Glee Club won second place in the state
inter-collegiate contest at Columbus, Ohio,
1\larch 1, by scoring 196 quality poin~s.
Ohio State University won the oontest \Vith
210 points.
Northern led all the other Ohio Conference colleges in the contest as Ohio
State is a member of the Big Ten. \Voostcr
was Northern 1s nearest competitor, winning
third, the judges awarding them a total of
185 points.
Tn the contest song, "Songs My Mother
Taught Me," which all clubs sang, Northern
placed only two points behind Ohio State,
the score being 105 to 101- In the choice

song, ~~orthem also won second place sining, *'0 Peaceful XighL"
J\"orthern has entered only three state
contests, last year taking third place, and
sixth the previous season.
Under the leadership o[ Director Mark
Evans the men 1s glee club has made decided progress, acoording to the judge~s
decisions. Student leader George Vaughn,
conducted the presentations at the Columbus meet.
The ranking or the colleges ip the contest resulted as follows: Ohio State, Ohio
Northern, Wooster, Bluffton and Capitol
tied 1 Dennison, Ohio University 1 i\luskingurn, Hlram1 Ohio Wesleyan Mount Union.
In the intercollegiate glee club contest
held in New York City, Ohio State's glee
club placed third to Dartmouth with New
York University second. Of the twelve
glee clubs competing, Ohio State and the
University of Oklahoma were the only
western schools represented.
The Ohio Northern GirJ-s Glee Club
took second place in the state glee club
contest held at Emery Hall in Cincinnati,
~larch 1S.
Tbe participants were as
follows: Miami University, Ohio State
t;nivcrsity, t;nivcrsity o{ Cincinnati, Bluffton College, Ohio University, Ohio Wesleyan University. A requirement of the
contest being that each club have a student
directress. Ohio Northern sang under 1he
capable direction or J.!iss Sylvia Shepherd.
Ohio Nonheru won second place with 89
points out of a possible 100, " 'esleyrut gaining first with 93 points.

ALUMNUS

A brief concert was rendered before an
audience of 2500 people of the Xational
Cash Register Company at Dayton, Ohio.
As guest of the organiuttion a lunch was
served in the dining room connected v;ith
the factory.
On Saturday afternoon 1 March 161 the
glee club broadcast several numbers from
station \\1.-W in Cincinnati, which courtesy
was extended to the club through the efforts
of P. P. Brewer and H. D. Balyeat, two
of Northern's alunmi.

Pittsburgh Alumni Meeting
A real meeting, with a human touch, of
the F rank B. Willis Chapter of the Ohio
Northern University Alumni Association
(Pittsburgh Branch) was held in the large
dining room of the Faculty Club on Lh~
Campus of the University of PittSburgh,
Oakland, Tuesday night April 9, 1929.
It was the annual Founder's Day meetinp;,
and the dinner was served at 7:30 to enable
out-of-town guests to ar-rive.
l)r. M. K. McKay of the University of
P ittsburgh presided and gave the opening
address oi welcome and paid a tribute to
the memory of Dr. Lehr, and the university.
A full course dinner with spring chicken as
the piece de resistance was served. Chester
L. Sterling, Secretary-Treasurer, and Mrs.
Ruby Sawyer Neitt.. interspersed 1nusic
between courses which gready aided in the
"limbering up" process. Fifty sons and
daughters of Northern were gathered
around tbe festive board.
After the dinner, Dr. McKay spoke in
behalf of the proposed permanent Alumni
Secretaryship and distributed contribution
blanks to all present soliciting 1he aid o{
all who were or might be interested.
Following that, Dr. McKay started the
program or tbe evening by introducing
Dr. Walter F. Rittman, head of the Department of Commercial Engeneering of
Carnegie Institute of Technology, and a
member of the Board of Trustees of 0-N.li.
who spoke soliciting suggestions irom the
alumni to be transmiHed to the Board of
Trustees. Ur. Rittman was followed in
order by ]. S. ~!cKee, and Auerney Charles G. Martin of Xew Castle, Pa. (both of
Class of '99) who wilh !heir families journeyed fifty miles to be with the Frank B.
Willis Chapter. C. C. Poling. '01, Carrie
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lri>tl)', E. L. llird , R. )!. Crausaz, J.
Llo~-d (" lli,~t ~null"') ~leKown, S. A. Rin·
2er. and Or. L>ance Pigossi spoke in onkr.
'tr ('rau..az . ...e\tnl years leacher 'li
French al :-..nrthern. ··bmu~hl down the
00....' "ith hi> ,ltOod humor desoib~
his comin~ tu \merica and bow he landed
,.n .-\drt. ··Bia: Snuff" )1cKOl'l"11 vi\·idJy des
(Tilx-d ~urthrm athletics in tbe days
uf old
)lr. Stl·rling sang a numlx-r of solos accompanird by '' ~""~· j ..\ . :\titz and Loui~H
4

~lcK<'<' Kru~h.

.,r

Toward the cl•~~S•·
the mt.-eting ~· rc·
solution wa.; unaniluou~l y adopted call i n~
on the alumni everywhere to join in an
effort to "pnwide a fitting memorial'' to
~orthern·~ di.,tingui,.hed alumnus. the latt!
Senator Willi ....
Offtct'r:tt rnr tht> tn~uing year were chosen
as (oliO\\$; ltrt...,idtnt, S••\ . Rint;er1 33 Pa-ad<ll3 St., l'itL•burgb; \'ice-President.
)li" l'•rri• \\'i..ley, 268 llellefield .-\,-e.,
l~tt<bur~h . and S<cretary-T.-.asurer, John
.\. Sk111aker ~lS Greendale .\\-e., Ed~:t
\\ood, Pa.
U>t~rs wrrt read from Professor Frederick )la~luu, J)ran Huber and others \\'hH
t.A'J)ressed rtRreL"i that they were unable to
attend.
In closin~ th~· nlL'eting, President·e1ecl
Ringer called upun the contingent to Jine
ur> for "bi,AAcr·and·bNitr-t.hun-cver'' things
in chc future. "II is your as;lloOCiation", he
declar~d, "help your officers make it what
you wish il to he.''
Rcsol11lion (a/linx upon "Xorthrrn" .-tlumni
f'tlrT.V'oL•Itrrc to ·u nilr in an effort to prot•idc

a fitthtK Mrmorial to tht

Lot~

Sntator
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~deratiun uf (Un<trtrd and unittd action
to tht end th.ilt a ~·orlhy and fitting tntmoria) shall br pm\ ided for that hi!thl)

respKttd and d1~1in~i~ alumnus.
That a C'l'l))' of t~ resolutions be sent
to t.ht S«reUr)' of tM .\1umni \~t.ioo
to be brought b) him to 1M anention of
said &SOC:ia.tion 31 1he next Annual meeting.
The above rmlution drafted by the
E"'t.-cutive Committee of the l•insburgh
contingent wa~ unanilnously adopted at
the close of the meet in~ held April 9, 19Z9.
S. A. Ringer
lk ~1. K. McKay
Carrie \\'i~ley
D1·. Dante Pigossi
john A. Slonaker
Chester L. Sterling

Women Graduates of O .N .U. Law
School Are Successful
It i!l intt"rt:!>tin,r to follow tht carter::! of
tht- womtn who h:ne ~raduaud from
0. X. 1: ·, \\'a!Ttn G Hardin~ Law School.
.\lth.:)Uilh ft" in number mos.t of them ha\--e
carritd out thtir ambit toM 'iuc:cess.fuU)r and
havt htii>Cd pavt tht \\'"3Y for women in the
legal pror~...ion
At 1M eorly dat< of 1905 )!iss .\nna B.
Sbor1 gradwu<-d fro1n Northem 's Law
school, '"hich wa" then situated in the
.-\dmini§traLion buildin~, now known as the
Hill buildin~.
Jn the yea1· uf 1915 judge Esther Antiu
graduated, {tnd is at present judge in the
munici[N&I court of Toledo, Ohio, Cln the
same bench with Homer Ramey, another
Xorthern ~eradu.ate.
Mi" Dorothy fry of the class of 1924
was £orn1erl)· pmcticing in Columbus. Ohio 1
lxlt is nov. practkin~e At her home in :s'ew
Richmond. Ohio.
)II'!. H J Wtber, al>o of the cbs, of
1914. i> th• "1ft of our Prof H. J. Weber,
and ~.M! him in hi, \\Ork in tbe Law
scllool.
)!iss Ha.r.el Fry of 1914 bas pas..<Od the
Ohio and Illinois bor<, and is in tht legal
profc.~ion in Chica~, Ill,
In 1926 Mi.. Dorothy Den>ey graduated
from Lht univrf'll:ily, and is pract icing ln

Ftank B. Willis
WMru.s, the late fo..ra.nk B. Willi.s served
both tht Stott and "\at ion with honor and
distinction.
\\'hnta$, ht \\3!1> for many years one
of Oh.io XPnhffll l'niversity !'o mo!i.l. Jo,·ed
teachers,
\\'htrtaC., he Vdl§ t\'tr One of her rna!'(
loyal wnl'l,
Wherea.s, hi:-. lift was an inspiration to
hundred• of tho sons and daughters of
Ohio Nl>ltht•rn L.'niversily,
)forri&town. ru.
Thererore. ht• it l'tsolved: That the Frank
ln 1927 Mi~~ Salty Hritz of Toledo1 Ohio,
JJ. \\'illi! ('hnpl<r of the Ohio XorthCI'n and ?Hi~ 1\ lurit• Finlln or Cir:trd, graduated.
University ,\lumni .'\"-iOdation (Pittsburgh :\li!t'! Uriu i~ ltM:atcd in Toledt), Ohio, praBranch) t'UIIUlH.·nd~ to the General .\lumni tidnl{ law with her bruther. while Miss
.\SM>Ci.Hi<HI thl' de.,irnbifity or ~friOUS COO· Fit~lht i~ in lht prOfl·...~itm in Warrtn. Ohio.
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Fifth District of Alumni Clubs

.

Meet

The alumni associations of 1he larger
colleges and universities have betn functioning for the past several year!\ in n nationul way through membcnthis> in thr
American t\lumni CounciL Ohio Northern
is n member of this council. 'l'h<' organi-

ation conducts regional CQn(trtnces eacl'\
year. The fifth district, con1pri5ing Ohio.
Indiana, Illinois, Kentuck)', )1ichipn and
Wisconsin, met at Notre Da~ lrnh~rsity
on Friday, January II.
Or. Smull, secretary·tmi!Urtr of th•

Ohio Northern .-\lumni AMOCiation, aaltnded 1he conference. .-\mont::. the more
tSSe:IHial problems discussed mi~ht be men·
t ioned the sublect o[ Adult Education .
T his is a service project [~tered by t hr
local :1ssociations to make it possible {or

any alumnus to receive non-resident trnining in his chosen profession while in active
practice o[ the same.
The rntthod or encoura~ing alumni clubs
to function regularly and <nthu;iaMically
came up for its annual discu..~ion.
The delegates were royally <ntenained

by ~otre Dame t:nh.-ersity. This lnsti~
tution restricts its enrollment tO 2 ,600, of
which 2.200 reside on the ca1n1>u~. The
sehoul l'njoys the distinction of J'IOSSC"!l.!ling
the• lnr$CeSt student dining hall in the world.
Throu~h Lhe courtesy of ProfeS!I(Ir David
\\ t'ir, a Conner instructor at Ohio Northern,
our delewue was privileged to enjoy a
liftcen minute personal chat wich Knute
Rockne, the famous football coach. It is
huped th:lt some ideas may ha~ been
«<taned that will be useful to our local
athl<tic department.

Alumni Secretary
The proposition or raising fund• for tht
purpose of establishing the office o£ Alumni
Secretary is stiiJ before us. For t hose who
arc not familiar with Lhis undertaking at
might be well to brielly review the plan.

\ committee, consisting or mrmberlil of
tht ,\lumni A~ation or the uniVt'rsity
•a~ appointtd to in\'tsd~tt "·ay~ and
mtan:. or financing the odft of .1 full
ti.,.. .\lumni Secretary. Tbe plan .., -.ubmiUt"tl to the Board of Tf'W,ttn and which
rt'Cthrtl lhe un.1nimou5o apprn\'al or 1hal
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body. con" a pt·riud c.f 1hr« yea~. by
\\'hicb time i1 is t'-JM"4.:1td lht offtee of tM
secretary *;u be em •• tttlf ~ust.aining basis.
:\. tentati\'e bud~et wa!\ worked up in which
it was estimated thal apJ)roximately $6.000.
per year will be required to conduct thr
business to be tmn~ctcd by the secretary's

urilee. 'f hl' Uoard of Trustees agreed lO
fur-nish $3,000 1~r year for three years
1>rovided tht a lumni would £urni_sh a similar amount by <'Ommenctmfnt time t hi"'
year.

With thi> pu'l'"'< in mind the alumni
rommitlee undtr lht chairman._~ip
)lr.
l. H. Gardn<r of (1.-dand has been work·
ing with untirin~ effort~ to mi-.e a fund of
S3.000 per year for a 1hree lear period.
A subscriber to this fund agrees to pay a
certain sum each ytnr fo r three years in
accordance with his own agreement. This
annual subscription nl5o includes a sub..
scription to the Ohio Northern Alumnus.
Mr. Gardner n•ports that subscr-iptions
are coming in sati~fac:torily and with
eve-ry alumnU! doi~ his or her bit, h
is exctpttd that tM nta"SSary amount of
money will be rai<ed in tbe time allotted.
If )"'U ha,·e nnl alrtady done so, please
mail your check to th• Chllirman of the
Alumni Secretary Committee, L. H . Gan1ner. 14714 Su1>erior Road, Cle,•eland, Ohio.

or

jl25,000 Given to University
Gifts to Ohic• S'orlhern amounling tu
$25,000, were announced by Dr. A. E.
Smith. Pre5ident uf the Unh-ersitv on
his return rmm (.'alifomia on ~lo~da~-.
January 1~. ibt c.hitf donur, Dr. George
F. f..euy of San Franci~. ,_a\-e 522.000.
The mnaindtr nf 1hf ..um \\-a.tt received
from various alumni and friends o( tht"
school during t11e pr~ident"s 15-d..ay trip
through the 1\"e>t.
The money is to be used to complete the
construction of Tnrl Gymnasium and Pres~r Rail, Dr. Smith announcc<l.
An
additional sum of $25,000 will be needed to
complete the wurk, ancl Dr. Smith is de·
termined to !ltl that amount before be re·
tires from tht· P'l""id··ncy
Or. GC"nr,;u: F Gt·tl)' , alumnus of tht
SO's is thr ~honl~ ~fniH....I indivKtual benefac:tc)f, haxin't t{l\t-n ~125,0CX) in recent
year$.
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DR. A. E. SMITH SUMMARIZES 25 YEARS AS HEAD OF
OHIO NORTHERN UNIVERSITY
Remember, the Structure standing whefl'
the Hill building stands, was then
~he propert}' of the village of Ada with
one-half of the central campus. Tl•e town
had built this house at a cost of $16,000
t"l1irry }'ears before and had jtiven the use
of it to the university on provision that the
school «<ucate free of tuition all high
school graduates up to thirty-one each
rear. No other school in America has
had and has such a hartdicap. Last year
this proPQsition cost us $11,000.
The rear of this central campus, where
now· stands the power J>lant and Ph:arm:lt)'
building was ncrman's lttrld and no one
knew who owned it. 1 finally bought it at
<>f1criff-'s sale and got a deed from the state.
During the first fourteen rears of my
administration the school had to meet the
annuity on $20,000 given br Lewis Dukes
- so I nearly returned it in interest. At
the same tlme ar1d longer we paid annuity
to the widow· of Dr. David Rutledge OJ'
$5,000. How ~ll these oblig~tions wen'
met nnd ho\.,.. we ~urvived them is n my~
ttr} to ourselves.
The heating question again btcame acute
in a CO\JPle of years nnd we went to Lima
nnd with no backing but our ample cheelc,
we borrowed, b)r the: permission of a golden
resolution of the annual conference, $20,000 from the South Side Building & Loan
-with this money we finished payin~ the
original purchase price, we buih a new
modern heating plant which did 5..'000 ~erv
ice for a dozen years or more.
Thus we JaOOred and fo\lght our war
until November 4, 1912, when a great conRagration laid us low in ashes and ruilt.
For seven years we hnd carried around our
greatest drearn up to that tlme-the erec·
tion of a great central building giving administrntive conveniences, chapel auditorium, Christian association rooms, etc. \Ve
had juu tom the orij;tinal buildin~ away
;\ltd were excavating for the Lchr when
the fire came. It destroyed the structure
that antedated the Hill building, with all
QUr library, offices. literary halls, etc.,
Je:tped over and damaged Brown with
piano~. pipe organ, etc.
1\0W

I gave an order at OllCe for a new $50.000 building to take its place, held a mid~
night council so 1hat scattered to the
churches, business blocks and private homes,
we missed onlr the seven o'clock class and
held chapel at the regular hour in tlte Dis.ciplt church. 1 had paid out of our slen·
der funds $200 a mooch to the South Side
Building & Loon until the debt of $20,000
was reduced to $13.000. When the fire
burned che AdminiJ>tration building, on
which we had onlr $15,000 insura1lCt, the
loan cumJJanr took the insurance and left
us en\pty·handed to build a $50,000 buildmg.

To ke<p the work ~oing I pledged all I
was worth in the world and gave my per·
sonal note for $15,000. One man in New
York 1 had visited :wd he had said to me,
"Sometime when things arc better, I wlJl
help you S()mt." T went in m}' extremity
to see this man and told him Ill)' troubles.
He said, "I will give you $5,000 this morn·
ing." 1 said, "Sir, my h<mor, nw \VOrd and
my work demand $15,000." He said, "I
wiH make it $15,000." and 1 came home
roo h:•PP)' to slet:p on the train-being en·
tertained br the ttandest choir of nightingales that ever s..·wg.
We finished the Lehr and the Hill build·
ings dcdkating tbem in 1915. When w('
came to dedication of the Lehr we were
back $50,000 in our debt to the contractor.
'Vherc to borrow such a sum was a prob·
leru. I \\'ent to Lima and Columbus to
see if it could be found. I failed. While
pac;sing the crntl office of Walter Sousle)r,
I said, more in a joke thai\ in seriousness-,
.~,Vaher, have you $50.000 you could lend
me~"
He replied, "\Vhat do rou want
$50,000 for?" f told him my dilemma.
He said, "Come over to the Building &
Loan companr tonight and talk with the
directors." 1 we11t and lOid thern our situation. They said, "Are you going to stick
to this job?" r answered that 1 meant to
!'>tar right with it until I had won my objeetive. Thc:r gave me the money and it
wa.;; rnr further joy to see the scllool fin:tl1)'
own $·W,OOO of the stock of the company,
(Ill which ther pay us 6 per cerlt divider,ds.
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construction of the Dukes

build~

ing much space wa.-.c wasted and much poor
work was done. so \ \ t :.pent $18,000 in
thocoughly remodeling and rtbuilding nnd
made not only a bctttr huilding out of it,
but added tWQ extra da:s-.room<> by the operation.

FC'eling we could not expand and h(we
n true growth on thi,; ctntral c:unpus, webought of J:acob IA""inarrl the 11ftr acrr.;;

of Janel lyinJ,C ju$t

:t

block :nul tt half to

the west of the c;,mpus. \Ve :.ecuced thi:.
property for $l0.000 and d id not h(lve ten
cents to mcc·t the paym('nt. Yet inside of
fou r years the debt wus disch:ugt"d and \\t:

bought an additiorla1 forty acres of john
llarans\ for seven thousand dollars and
paid

th:n.

ton, in due t ime.

You l."an ..l'e in this job there is no rt.o:.t
for the

wear~.

Yet, we are not weary

1\0W

-just getting old i~ all :u1d wam a holiday.
\.Ye next built the new and modern
power plant. \Ve bec:1mc,: t-'Ompleu·l)• in·
deJ)endent of the pub]i..: utilities :uad make
all of uur own heat. Ji~ht, power and
pump our '' au·•· over the camp\IS.
The law college h;.d lived a poor.
cr:unpcd life in inadequate qu:trter!i nnd
we coneei\'ed lhe new La\\r building, whid1
j.;: a thing of beauty and cost $ 100,000.
\Ve flnd chis building fcvl'r l'till burn·
lng in our veins and will clo:o>e uur ;u)min·
i ~tratio u by the erection of twu of the
m• ~~ h:.nd~ome :u1d 11m:thle l:'-t ··ucrures on
tht" ..:arnpus. the new .fohn H. Taft ttrm ..
ll:tl'>ium. made possible hr the generous gift
of this true mnn of God, <tnd the splen·
djd Presser Hall, 1 have forgotten, in ics
order how we found all the music of the
school in one little room. Looking arOUild
we saw th<· \Vesler:m i\ lethodist church
read)' to Kive up the ghost. \Ve asked
(hem to prefer \IS when the end c:•mt which cam~· <lllidd)' and W<: !)ought tht
church for $1,700. sold che bell and utht'r
traps for $ 100. \Ve fuund we could lift
the roof and made the building two stories
and remodeled the "'hole suuccure untll
we had three studios, a reception room, a
choral room downst:.irs ~nd ten pr:u:tkr
rooms upstairs.
Looking ahead, wiH:n we mi~ht be able
to build a new music building, we secured
the dwelli•lg juH south of this church prop·
trt)' • sold it as junk, and this gave \IS ~
great site. However, we d('tt•nnin<"d not
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to tear (his bujlding a" ar. but rather use
it for o ur Fine Arts department.
In the rear at a cost of $-1-,000 we built
our lo\'tly little greenhouse which is of
great practical value to rhe botanical de·
p:.runent. When the war had put out of
commission the boarding houses where he·
roic women lil.e 'Mrs. Estill and ';\:( rs. Po,··
erll'nire fed hungry student$ as low :ts $1.50
per week, we were dri\'t>r\ in self-defenile
to go into the restaurant business. How
we dug a basement under the Rrown, and,
itt a COJ>t of $20,000 built one of the be.;;t
c-afl"terias ln the stute is a part of this his·
tory and no in:s igniticant part.
\Vhereas. we
en\'ied the birds their
nests and the foxes thdr hole-s when we
linn landed in Ada. now the unlversltr not
only owns its president's home~ but, i;1 ad·
dition, eight fine houses. v.~hich we rent
for n guod income to our professors nnd
t·m,)IO) et:s.
The upkeep uf proptrt} is as ~oveat a
task. almost, as its acquisition. \Ve have
<:<.:\lght to take good care of O\lr pktnt and
unlr t his fa ll w e have gone over every
building, repairin~, repaiming, remodellng,
(>tC.

I would not like this sketch to dc:tl onl)'

with the material side. Today we

han~

a.

real college. Our work is standard, our
name is respected, O\lr diplomas have a gcn·
uine \'alue, not so twent)··five years ago.
Then our liberal arts cour-ses were little
more than hig-h school rt'<IUirements. :\o
preparatOr)' standing was necessar)' or de·
mandt<l. One could St\Jd)' law, phnrm:lcy,
or t'ngineering without previoui) literary
fouodations. All this has been remedied.
Our preparator)' dep;lrtment itself ha:..
vanished. All the colleges of the univer·
sity nrc held in high esteem by educational
authorities and we arc fully qualified for
the best company.
1 will not trespass upon your time in
telling of the lesser :mel more unpretentious

g:.ms.
Twenty-five years ago one janitor, dear
old brother Coolidge, cared for the wholt
plant, built the flres at four o'clock in the
rnurnirlg, shut up at ten o'clock at nighr,
all for $40 a month. '"foday we have three
janitor~ nnd two enginet:rs at rleadr $500
a month. One secretary then kept the
booh. received the monies, did all the of·
tice work for $75 per month. Todnr we
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m.1plo) a force of ··h womtn and '" n mC"n
to pe-rform this '""" a.,.y, Th«" lrf'~ur;;-r\
report "ill ~hO\V hm\ th~ $35.000 irl(urtlf'
of our fir,.t )tar, nt>t ,ufficient tu mr('t the
expe lhtll, has ~nlr• r~o:nl tu $.H4,0Ut) plul'l.
How I h~ pa) roll uf )\23,000 \\ill 1l1i" \rar
rnch ~160,000. Hmv thr nl;I'\111HIIn- ....l.
at) ot '!'\l.l(N) h.._.. rto'' bel"'Um~ i-4.500.
How th~ uro of tntlowmtnt ha~ bc..,,,ne
a h:d f million of rroducti\t• J'WJ'I<"rlf. Ohio
Nortlu·rn Unin~rsitv ha<~ .;urc<l\' dw ~pi rit
of pro~rt'M and trcm th culd thi .. J.:iH·<~ hc•r
rht- htJ(k :1nd promi-< of tM futurr
Ganlnnro. we ha\ t" worknl Jon~ .utd

taithfulh· and now rtrurn our tru..t w \OU .
hopinJ,! that )OU tn:l\ tinc-1 n ynun~. ' i~or·
ou~, umlnunwble leader, who slult brar
tl:tt hanntr of ~ onhtrn hightr and fur·
thtr 1h.•n wt ha't bttn ahlt to adufll."t" it.
~fJflC' ,,jlf han :1 JOOTf' abidin'-" intrrr-.t

in the drar old .;chool than mysdt, ;tnd, if
I can lw 4Jf an~- .;rn il.'"r :tt an) tinw to fur·
ther it"' ..:au~. l " ill lwo onh tell) ~-:lad to
C'Ofltriburr my help.
·
Be, "ho ha;;; ht-t·n ml lil!ht .111<i htlp
rhroulo!h all th~ H:lh '" ..till with tnt'. I
c;.:pect tu JLO o n th ruu~h the h~nctful of
}ears thnt ma) ) t't lw ~.tiven me. confident

and "illl':ing in full f<~ith:
"So lone; th,- pcnnr ha .. hle..._...a_i mr,
Surr it ~till will ltad rnt onO'er mour and fen, c,.t'r craig an\1 turrent.
Till the n ight is gune,

And with thl· morn tho41(' ang:d face·.....miiC'.
\Vhich I han: lovrd lun~r ~ince,
And lost aw hilt'!"'
Rt-p<etfull) •ubtnin..t.
AI AfllT [ UWI'- S\l tTJI

Annual Financial Statement o f th r

Ohio Non.Mrn Alumnus
8duv. il a stat~nxnt a of .-\pril I, l~l'
:th em II\!( t hf' rett>lph 1111d t'\Jit'ndit urr.., in
l'llffl'd

fc>r

pu hh~h l!ll(

(nur

11\Uifll'rh
~"-<ut'" (I( t hr Ohio \rtr1hnn .\lumnut. ((;r
lht !Ot'('c~nd 'NT. btr•nn-tn1• u 1lh thr \s-ri I
JO:'\ -~

Rt•u:,,,.,
from ~ub!<ripc_ioru. llnll ""k 11f

t"\tru' ' 'l'i~·"
Expr~.

Pnnllflo

ADd CUI~

f:ra\d<>JIG &ad lit~
Po..l.\ft, ttc.

"l>t•t-.5!
1!..£10

.z; .00
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1928-1929 Basketball Season
Ohin , .nnhe-m ... ha ...kt"lball"'f •~·nn opent"fl
t~ll Dt'1.l' mbfr 1-l, .1fttr a f''""' "t't'k!'. prt-Jun mary practicr. Facing ont" 1>r the mo~t

difficult sea...~ns ever booked, lhc Polar
Bt:~n t~.tarted the ~ason with fiH lttter mC'n
frnm b.st year"s squ;~d.
In it~ early ~n ~me.. pT\'(f'dilll! tM
rf'gul,arly scheduled conference )(ames, the
!~·1~1 'l!.la r ted wdl by winnin~ thn·tt J(ames.
I h1~ w:t.~:, follclw<•cl hy fuur drlt·a l!"> .11 the•
hands uf four Prnn....ylvania ('lllln,:t"§.
·lbt.: nosuh uf lhe remainina: dedutt"
of the ~son i3 ,then beiM\·. It \hould bt>
notl'd lhat !'\onhern's total ~ort was but
.\2 poincs less lhnn lhe total M'-urt'd by h t'r
oppnneL~:,

which indicHes l:•Omt" pn•u y hard
fouoht ll"llles pb)l'<l throuohnut lht· "'""""·
fa\f' Kan:.es •ron nut ol fiftet"n pl.aJof'd does
nm -w1und \"ef)' imprl""oSi\'e. Hn"'t"\er consideration should IX' $th,•erl I h<• (acL' th;tl
three of the gamM lost wert• hy hul \me
J)(Jint mar~n and in only t hrtf' of the ten
~oam("<oo leg the ('f'POnents Jed b\· more
than tt•n point!!~
·
·rt"ams
\\tt·~lrr n RL'l>CfVC

Hnldwin \\'aJIRC'e
k tnyon
\farieua
Heidelberg
Ot trrbt>in
.\l ~&rietta
Howlin~ Green

Hluffton
) lu.J<i-m
\\.oo"-ter
.h hllUid
Capilal
Ol•·rlin
Capital

0. >: I
JS

26

lO
31

37
47

()pp.

46
27
27
32
41

37

40

29

19

41
25
34

44
32

24

so

31

38

41

37

IS

19

33

36

Total
488
SZO
.\ thlt•tic nirtoctor E. R. ).Jille•· hu~ estab·
lishtd a custom wlwrc•by var.til) Olthlete-5"ho l\;1ve won tlkir lrue~ will two .1wuded
:--"lmt· ht"'nre the !'otudent bud)' _. ..""('mblif!d
m rh;tpcL .\ccordingl} the fnlluwin~ l'lght
mfmht:r... of thi~ year's ba~kt•thall lt.am
wfrr ,~' honored · R. Lon.g, I I. h.. 11tmotn,
H . .:o\u ..-.b,i.um. R_ Francis, 1-' ~tidd e.,
1\.. J.;~.cob!"o, \\'. llailt>- and T~ t:ri nrn. ~~~
lhd. · l.onjt, ~nrlhem·$ star h.t,ketbalf
center and one or tht· hiJth 5CclTt'f"!oo fur that
po"<itiun in t he Ohi•• Cunf("rt>nct, w;'!! high
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scorer for the J>oJar Bears thi ~ season.
The tall pivot manama~ a total o£ 165
points during the season's schedule of fi£.

teen games, an average of II point); for
each contest.

"Hank'' Kattman, a rumling guard, took
second honors with il total of 74 points.
He was followed closely in order by
~:Eddie ''

Stickles, 11Ike" Nus~Oaum, und
' Jake" Jacobs. "BiW' Dailey, a standing
guard, had a high scoring average for that
position by making goocl hi~ attempts at
free throws.
FP
TP
Gl'
165
Long
63
39
I(>
34
74
Kauma•)
31
Stickle<
8
68
(>7
17
:\ussbaurn
Z
I
B
50
Jacobs
Dailey
4
15
23
.\ most interesting and successful sea~n
or intramural basketball was recently

zs

brought to a close. ln J.{Cncral, the

~'(lmes

were weH patronjzed by the .student b()dy,
each having its loyal band of supporters.
Some keen copetition was dttveloped
among the various fraternity tt>ams. Below
is 1he final standing of the teams in tht·
league:
'f(am~

Theta Nu Ep5ilon
Si~ma Phi Ep5ilon
Theta Kappa Phi
Phi Mu Delta
Delta Theta Phi
Delta Sigma Phi
Sigma Delta Kap(:m
Kappa Psi
~"~"ew York Club .
Alpha Epsilon Pi
Sigma Pi ..

Won
I0

8
7
6
6

Losl

0
2

3
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doors in the gymnasium in order to get in
shape for the long grind of a stiff schedule.
The varsity men who are left over from
last year are Drury~ catcher; Melkerson,
pitcher: Dailey, Orr, Conrade, ]a.oob, infield and Parcell, outfield.
So htr, the new candiunes for the squad
are, Howells, pitcher; Milburn, catcher;
Henning, catcher; Warren, Stringer and
Cochrane, infield. The job of finding plenty
of pitchers seems to be the biggest problem
to t.be coach.
:\lorthem has li fteen games scheduled
for the season. 1'he schedule is as follows:
April 20, Otterbein at \\·csterville.
April 23, Cai>ital at Columbus.
April 26, Otterbein at Ada.
~lay 3, Heidelberg at Ada.
)fay 4, \Vestern Reserve at Ada.
May 71 Bowling Green at Bowling Green .
~lay 10, Heidelberg at Tiffin.
:\Jay 11, Bowling Green at Ada.
)lay 14. Capital at Ada.
May 16, Wooster at \\·ooster.
May 11, Western Reserve at Cleveland.
May 18. Ashland at Ashland.
)Jay 25, Alumni at Ada (Alumni Day).
' l\vo game< with Jllufflon are to be
ar-ranged later.

T rack Men Hold Daily Drill

Looking nver the track men who won
their )etters last year, Coach Zimmer frnds
that but six varsity n1en are back from
4
6
Jas.t
year's squad.
4
6
With
this small number oi varsity men
4
6
remaining,
the success of the coming track
3
7
season depends upon the material available
J
7
from last year's freshman team.
I
9
Craig, Pankow, Grimm. Stoner, \Vhi!;·
kers and Monnotl are lhe men of previous
varsity experience. Craig will probably ~
Baseball
Candidates for the baseball squad are in the 440 and shot 1>ut, Pankow in Lhe
anxiously waiting fdr the coming of fme dist:ulce runs, Grimm in 1h(' hurdles, broad
spring weather. The playin~ field is too jump and 440: Stoner, distance; Whis·
wet for practice, but Coach :\leredith ex:- kers in the ja\'elirl 1 and )JonJlOU in the
pects to be able to use it before many days sprints.
The candidates fronl last }rear's freshman
Fine weather seems to be on its way, however, and the squad will doubt less soon be team whu appear to be the best bets for
taking good advanl.a~c of iL. h ill> OllC of th<.· meet!1. arc Baransy, high and broad
the bt-st remedies for the usual !'JOre arms jumps: Francis, discus and javelin: Miller
440 and RRO: Carpenter, 440; Gallant,
which occur every !1-prinJ<.
Thc> pitchers and catchers who will try pole vault: Shelley, shot and discus:
out for the squad have been working in- .)Jc('lt-ary. low hurdles and Stroh, distance.
4
4
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The initia1 meet or the season is with
Oberlin at Oberlin on .\pril 20 and Coach
Zimmer has hi'\ MIUrtd hard al work in
urdtr to ~et in condition in time for thi:;.
meet, which ~ the hardest one on tht>
-chtdule. About 25 candidate!' haw IJ<rn
\\orking out tv<·ry afternoon. Quite a
numbtr of men have not reported ror
practice as yet.
following is the spring schedule nf lhr

Polar Bear's track team:
April 20, Oberlin at Oberlin.
\pril 27, Quadran~lar meet at Bluffton,
Bluffton. Heidelberll and BowlinK Green.
)fay 4, Ohio Rt·lays at ("olumbu~
~lay II, ('o,... at ,\da.
~lay 18. Onerbein at West~rvillr.
)fay 24·25. Bi~ Si• AI Oberlin .

Spring Football
Pi~ skin mtn <o,(aned their e..'\:tra ~~riod
f\l wallowinu: in the- mud and dirt on \larch
18, when the f1N official football proctic.
was called. The t•arly practitl't' have been
mN:tin!l with ~ioUI.'C't''\."i 11nd i1 is b<lllnd to b~·
lin improvement lH ~orthern's ruturf' fnot·
b."lll ratin~ in the oon (erence.
\bout forty men rf'I)Orted for pr:t,tke
the first nigbt. and from all appraran<.....
<me could't tell but what the fall ~a""'" w;"'
jlLSt beginninct. Coac-h~ )!iller and ''•··
rediLh said l hf'y rxpectcd more tu IM' nul
in a (ew day!; and thal Lhey \Vt'rc• wtll
pl~sed with Lhe material that ha'~ wnwd
out.
The coa<:Jle.. ...U\ttd that teachinar:. ni thtfuncb.men~ "ill ll(" ...tres._'"'f'd, maioly
blocking, rollin~, ~ide--steppinf[. kicL.inc:.
p3SSing, charging, ~tanc:e, and tht (undt~·
mentals of various plays and fornuHif'ln~.
This fall Northern tackles th<' hurdr~t
'IChedule any football team at 0. :-.:. l' h·•·
h:td lor alm05t a decade.
The followins:t qM<Jule for n~"tt ...ea ...,n
'<bould ceruinl)· brin~ out pltnty I rnn·
didates.
September 21, Bluffton al Bluflwn.
September 28, WMhington and Jerfer~n
.tL \Vashington.
October S, Cincinnati at Cincinnati
October 12, Crdarville at Ada.
Ck:tnbt'r l9. Otu·rbtin at .\da
'"'embt-r l, U.ddwin-Wallace tl Bt>h-.1
:\'ovember 9, \lmon at \kron
1\'0\•ember lc•. lil·idt'lhf-r~ at \d:1
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Si~ma

Phi Epsi Ion

fly c;o•w•N V. IIL.\CK, '29

In writing the hi3tOT}'

or Ohio Alpha it

\\Ould, M liOtlbt, be \\t':ll tU fil"llt tell '>UOO(·
thing of the hi.. tory of th4- n:.~.tion.:1l or·

J,.rani7.atiun uf the fraternal).
It wn
foundC'd in 1901 at Richmond Coll~~t, Yir·
ginia, and (rom that humble: (}('ginning un·
til now the frnt•·rnity has e!\pnnded slowly
:md c:wticmd)' until it-.. chapter roll num·
her~ lifh .......,.\ rn. At the: IHC'<;Cilt time there
arc oH·r I.J,OOO mesnbt:n..
hocbb uf onning iu own

The- frattrnit)
Head·
quancf<i. buildin~ locatf"d at Richmond, \''ir~nia, and i-. ratf'd hiJ!h in thr ranks of
~ation:al

national (';rC'C'l:- lrnt'r colle~r fratnnities.
l;ih) -four nf the llfty-sevcn cllnpters are
now quartcrrd in "l'parate home" uf which
forty :.re m\necJ h)· tht' rf"opt'lliH' chapter".
Thr ..r.an u( Ohio .Alpha "harnu was
no lo;.!. humMt than that of thr national
organiution of thr fraternit). I b beginning v...a .. wnewhat out of the ordinarl in
that it wn' funned by a grou1) of men who
had the \.'tlllfagf of their cor1\'icticms to
work in h.1 nnun) for the betterment of
the-m"'t.:ln" ancl the unive~ity. The char·
ter of Ohio \lpha \\'b a:nnrC'd to this
local Stmup oo Ftbruar~ 21, JC)()S. This
charter M" hangs in the den uf the chap·
ter hou,_.., locat('d at 821 Sc1. Gilbert
Strt('t. The followin~ nwn Oft" Charter
Membrr<~:
Geor~e F. M;a~lou, Arthur
J. \Vhitt", Frank: Gonn.\ln, G:ail llngt'nnan,
J. Ll()\d \t.1~Kown, •\. Ro. l\l.tcKown.
\Valttr J" Rittm.an. Edward j. Durkin.
\Villiam \V, Runsc-r. R. l>unotn :\JacCf()!_;k~). Fd~ard D. Hal!,('l :md l.,.f.,,.;s \',
Fergu!<. Fr('m this beglnnin~. Ohio Alpl1a
has up en 1ht" present timt" iniriatC"d 480
men i11t0 lht· Bonds of Sigmol l)lti E1)silon.
~o doubl, the~~ known of tht abo\e,
to Northt"rn alumni i~ Dr. Kittm:m, who
is natiunall) k.nown for the r~r\:h \\Ork
~ ~ c·arl)ing on at tht Carnt')rit' Jn,..titute: of Ttchn·•logy at Piu ...burgh. On his
rare \'i!lit~ to ch(' ••OJd CatnllU,." Dr. Rittman neH~r fuils to call at the house nnd
the bo}s ~1tther llr()und to hrar him tell

of d1e

IJ~·"'une

d:t)'S \\hen ht' >ind his pals

worktd untiring)y for Shcma Phi Ep!-jlon.
Tbe fif'!i.t m('('tinJ.N W"t'f~ hdd Ill the room...,
of tht diffrrtnt mnnhtr... .\t that time
they endn."ored to pun·ha"<' nr T('nt a chapter 110H"'C', hut thinj::~ \H'rf' not favorable
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plan, <tml tht'} wt:re for~d to

s.ni.;fr themselvt$ with meetin~ rooms in :t
building located at 12 S. ~ f:tin Street.
However, ther nen·r :th;mduned hope of
h:wing a humt: uf their o" o :ulti in

<1

few

rears they were fot·tunate enough to be
able to n:m wha{ wa.-. then known as
" The Ttrr:tcc::." lot::lted :lt 5 13 S. Gilbert
Stret't. dira:th in back of Lehr 1\(c::morial.
'T his house :.till n:main,;;, though ~ume cia~
in the 11e;ar funm· it will ,)robably he a
part of the Ohio ~onhem Campu~. In·
cirl<:ntnllr this W:13 tiH· llr.:-t frnt('rn ity holL..;e
on the Campu:-- and tht huys were justl)
pwud of their new homt".

Ho\\'e\'l"r, as

tht· hmtlOC' (HU\t<l inadequate
for their ne1:ds and (>lau~ wert formubted
for th(· en-ctiun of il 11ew home.
The 1m:sent J)ropC'rtr hetwel~n S01.1th
GiJhcrt :1nd South Union Strt.·("tt' along
Lim<t Road ''::b pur,:h::."td and E. ,V. Nt"i•
mt:}er ' 17 drew up thl" pl:tu10 <llld ~uper
,•Lsed the construction of the t.•tut~ltc r houst·.
Th(' :1ctive members ~n that time did mu:ot
of the work un the houM' thc:mselvr$ and
their ne\\' home. tlte lin-t in Ohio tv be
built for :t colle~'l' fraternit). was readr
for occupancy ill the Jate iall oi 1915.
Following tltis c:une the ~e\t' l'<:~t crisis th:tt
Ohio Alph~~ has e' l'l' f:u..-ed. 1t wa$ war
time-. and the bn)"$ wc;n• le;winK ~hool to
go ":tCI'Oss" :wd it was diAicult to keep a
sufficient number of men in the hou:;e to
defrav all the (''fl('llS<·:<. It wa.-. nt this
time ·that tl1e Ah.nnni mcmht·r:o ctune to
the rescue. A <>rock compaur ,,•as formed
which wa10 kno" n a:; the Ohin Alpha Chap..
ter O:unp~ny.
The fraternity is now operated u•' tht·
sound t!n:mcial ba$"i...; of a btl(-lget, whicll is
known to the Collegt· fr:th·rnitr world a~
che Sigma Phi Ep10ilon Plan of Finance
:tnd io: tl"..-d hr :t nlllnh('r uf tht· lradinl!
i r:1 tt rn it i l'S.
En<·u~h ftlr tl1e histul'} of tht Ohio :\1.
pl1a Chapter-~' wo1·d t.'vnctrnin)!: some uf
it~ alumni. Perhaps th.,. most illustrious oi
thi.s group was tlw late Srnntor F. B. \Vii·
lis. a tnwr bruthn :wJ ki1lder friend a
m:m has never found. ln the d('n of tlw
Clmpter huu~ hang,.: the pic:t\m.:~ nf tWt)
brothtn. who ga\'t' their :til for their coun·
t t\', E. E. \Vt)(l!ller ' IN wht) w;'s. killed
i1l actiun in tlw Ar'-~nm: on October 5.
1918. :tnd \V. \ ' . AJ,!:in '18 who was :tl"n
l:ilkd in :-h.:tion Ull o~·tober I. J91S.
time went on

It has been tl1e aim of SiJ,!:ma Phi Ep·
~i lon

through all its hi:o.tOr) at Northern
to alwars haH a well rounded group nf
;·epresentati\'e men in all the C<tmpu" :tt:tivities. They are fuund on the Vursitr
athletic $Quads, the ~ orthern Re' i('\\ . the
Annual Staff, the Debate team, in the
Band, in Dramatics. and other activities.
The Beacon of Ohio Alpha is a quanerly
m:~ga?:ine publitd•ed hr the chapter and con·
tains interHtin~ ;trticle1! concerniog the ac·
tlvities of Lhe fraternity and its acti,·c and
alumni members.
At the present time an Alumni Commit·
tee is acti\'c in planning a Silver Jubilee
tO t:rh·hrate, S(lmc• time in I930. the coming uf Si~'lnn Phi Ep~ilon to Ohio Northc-rn.
\Ve cordialh irwitc arw Alumnus of
~orthern. whether a mcmb.er of the: Frat·
crnitr or not. co ,·isit ult wbe1~ever 011 the
CamPu:o. \¥e :t.~ure you that our hospitality i$" unexcelled and we will be g lad to
~how you our home and have )'OU metl the
bny.;.

Sigma Pi
Br D. D. Yo<:>~c
Alph:t Ch:1pt('r of Sigma Pi w::L.; four~ded
on the: twentr-sixth dl't)' of Februar)', 1897.
:tt VinctrU'les Universic),, which is located
in the Ci[} of Vincennes, a beautiful liulr
citr in SQlJthwcstern lndiann alon~ the \VnbtL<>h Ri\'t'f.
A need w:1.; fc·lt among some of the m;lle
studentl> of t he Ur~iversic~ for an intimate
and compact organi?:ation in which those
of mutu:tlly congenial habit~ and ide-als
1..'0 uld be u•lited by the common bonds of
idlowship. As~~ result of this feeliog four
men. namd}', \Villiam R. Kennedy. j:unes
T, Kingshur)•, George l\f. Patterson and
Rolin R. J:tm~. met in the Ertglis.h tOO!ll
nf Old Vincenn~ ami there formed an or·
J::anization ba..;ed on montlit) a11d high
idC'al~<. the fu\me of which was "f~\1 Phi
Deha and Jater Sigma Pi, which wa$ in·
oorporattd :tc.:;ording tn the Jaws of In·
di:tn:t.
Uembers of the Old "Tau Phi Delta"
J>ocietr had instilled deep within them a
ieeli1l,1! of b1·otherlr lo\·e and a love for
the moth('r sn<'iet-y.
A ft·w of tlh'*e member!' enrolled in ln ·
di:m:a U niver:-itr arul the UniversiL) of
lllinoi:o, tht' n·:-uh of which \\•as the foun·
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~l:nion flf J3cw nud Phi Chapters rc~ptc·
th·rl).
Sigma Pi no''" ha~ n total o£ twent)·
C'ii!ht ch:aptcf"', :\lpha and Kapp;1 fwoinu- ina-::ti\e-. T~ puliq' of expansion has bf.tn
H"r) COO.Sirl'\.l.ti\e and at the prOIC'nt time
only two chapter• a year may be adde-d.
Zrw Ch:aptn :n Ohio Northt'rn Uni' rr·
..it)' h:td ib uri"in in tlte Al1>h:1 Chttllftr
uf Phi Chi P..i, :L IQCol £raterrlit} fou ndt'd

in 19()9. The founders of the l01.:•l Wt"rt:
Wm. D. Akm, Jr., Paul H. Reid, ]. A.
Ymtrr, Ca.rl T. Ba\lman, Cha.." T. \lcGifftn, \V·m. ll. liuu"ton. Fra1\k R. Sh),
j. j. Tetlow, Hcnr) W. Bu•ll<) <~nd l'larcnce 0. Randles.
This chapter of Phi Chi Psi wa<~ incuq)()•
ratt'd under tht' laws of the "tate of Ohio

:and Si~:a Pi Wl"'i pttitioned for a l·h:aptn. The pc:tition "oh grantal and Zet2
Chapter of Sijtln:a PI was irhtituu:d on
june fi,.,.t, 1912.
Zeta has a total lllcmbcrship of thrte
hundred and furty•t~oi\', cwent}··fuur of which
are active at the J)tht!nt time. In 192.f.,
Ztt:t won tht {;lq;tg T roph)' for h:t\ in~
the Hightst &:hutu..hip in thi~ "'t'\:l~1n of
tM Frattrnit).
In rrgard to Ctmpu~ acth itits, durin&:
the last two year< i'4Cta has had m~ne lrtterrnen in the: four mnjnr sport!' tiMn :~ny
other Fraten~ity (Ill the Campu.,, In the
)·ear 1927·1928, Zttn had among it... mem·
bt-rs., the Prc:,idfnt of the Law t\ ......ICiatit~n, the Cha.irm2n ot tilt: ln•oitatinn Committte, tlw: Trca urer of tl\4: junior Cl . .,.,
the \.-ice-Pre.idcnt uf the Frohman Cia!>....
In the )t-at 1928-JQ29, we htn·e tht Prr...ident, \'ict"-PrC"~oid('nt ttnd Secretarr of the

Varsiw i\.
rht• SCnior

A~'o()Cintion,

[he 'Trea ..urer of
ct .... ~. the T rta!'llf('f of the

Frt'"'ihman Cia'

and the As-sociate F.ditor
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H istory of Theta Nu Epsilon
By R. E. CooKSTON
Theta !\u FpsiJon was fmmdrcl in \Yes-

ltyan UniwrNty, ~liddleto"n, Conn., on
Oectm~ S, 1870. Do~ i" tarly sta!(H
the sodtt)• \\'4b an exdwh~ 'klpbomore
organization, and juniors and srniol'6 were
known as hnnorary mrmb('r"-. Although
the society discontinued iL, <~~latus as a
sophomorr orgrmization it retained its
original .:u~tom of excludin~ freshmen
until 1922
The socitt)· at one time had as man)'
as ei~ty•t\\O rtoogniz.ed &ub-rosa chapters,
which haw· now been su£.pc-ndcd and are no
longer entitled 10 the usc of the name
because or the change in policy an.d are
not in any .n:tnner connec:H•d with tbe
bona fidt Theta Xu Epsilc,n. It is estimated that during the pa>l thiny years
o•·er lour hundred clandestin< chapters ha\'•
functioned at various institution!'. Although
the membtr~hip of the society is estimated
to be more 1han 21,000 there are on1y
8,100 rc~i~tered and recognh~t·d us bona
fide mtmhers ns a large number of the
former are members of othtr fraternities.
Thcrt art now 15 acth"t' ch.1ptns; actuaJ rtt:i .. tration 8,100.
~en chapters
conduct hou~ which art valutd at
$100,000. john T. )ladden, Dean of
College of Commerce, New Vork 1,;ni·
versity, is Nntional Prf'Sident, and Dr.
T. J. Smull. Executive S<-.:r<tary of Ohio
Xorthtrn eniversity i~ Xatiunal \'ice·
I'residtnl
Omicrun Omicron wa~ f"'-tabli-..htd at
Ohio Xurthtrn in 1903. Tht·re are 620
initiates, numbering Chie£ Ju~tice Taft
as one or its members.
During the summer or J926 ncgotions
were comJ)h•trd for the purch.1~ nf tbe
E. E. Me \lpin property at 431 ~. Gilbert

of oh• Annual.

St.rett. Po· .., .Jon or tht l'oolme was taken

Durint thr \Vinttr Quarter uf the } t U
1925-1926. Z..u enabli<hed a "'h·•lar.hip
rtcOrd for the l., nh u~it)', which h,... nco"er
)'ff I)('C'n brukt·n h)' nny f rnternity, nllmrly,
2.1, out of ;k i>o.,.;ihle 3 point~ per crrdit
hour.
Zeta Chapter m:lintalns the spirit of the
~ lcthn chapter and tfldea,·or~ to plt"da:.e
men of chanct~r, who are ambitiout and
who will fit in to tht atmosphere: of unity
which prevails in the Chapter.

the foll•min~c: autumn.
DUring itt t\\enty-fi'-'C ytars e'tistence
on the campus, Theta Nu Fpsilon has
taken an interest in all co114•ginlt• activities
frnm brinf( rC'prcsented on all athlf't ic teams
to taking highest scholastic hnnM~ for nne
quarter. It ha, woo thirteen cup!' in intr:L·
mural compMhion.
'Ill< oll"ocial publication of oh• natioml
organiution is the •~Keys" anc1 that of the
local chapltr ~~ l)iogenes."
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Marriages

History of Alpha Epsilon Pi
Fraternity
Alpha Epsilon Pi was or~anized at New
York University in l 9 l3. The objec~ of
the fraternity is to unit its members ini<J

a brotlterhood of j e,,; sh oollege men,

10

promote a fraternal bond , and to de\'elop
a high standard or soch~l rank in the life

of t heir co1k-ges and communities.
T he ~overnmen.t of t he fraternity is
a convention of delegates, elected
from t he chapters wit h a board of governors which acts between conventions T ill'
last convention was held at the Dmkt·
throu~h

HOLel, Chicago. in December 1928.
The badge consists oC three letters in ~old
arranged horizontally and studded with
pearls. Colors are blue and gold . .\ (Juar-

terly publication, the Alpha Ep!l-ilon Quar·
terly, is t he officia1 national publication.
" Kappa Ka per:;" ill. t he chapter publication
which appears every term. Sidney Eisen~
berg is t he editor. and AJien )(argolis, the
business manager.
~larvin 1\.yman, ('leveltuld. is t he head
of t he chapter at Ohio N'orthern. Kym~UI
obtained this post of honor for the activ'-'
participa tion he has s hown in the intere:;l
of the chapter's acti,·ilies. O lhcr oflicer:;
arc: Sol. .\dehnan, Canton, 0 ., Lieutenant
:.\laster: David Stein, Cleveland. Scribe:
David L Friedman, Tolt;'(IO, Ex<:hC'quer~
.\llarl Margolis, Sentinal, and Sidney A.
Eisenberg, Historian. Both of the latter
men are from Clenland. Edward J. Rabb.
a Cleveland auorn(')', is ~-tl umni advisor.
Following is t he roll of chapters: Alpha,
Xew \'ork Cniversity: Heta, Cornell University; Gamma, Uni\•ersity of Pennsyl·
vania; Oelta, Uoiversity of lllillois; Epsiloo, Emory l'niversity; Zeta, Georgia
School of Technology; Eta, Ohio State
t;nivcrsity: Th eta~ Al{•bama Polytechnic
l,;niversity: Lambda. l'ni,·c.'r~ity of Chicago; ) lu, University of \'ir~inia: Xu.
)larquette l:niversity; Om i c ron ~ r niversity of Georgia : Rho, Rhode Jsland
State: Sigma. Washington Cniversity: ri ,
University of \Visc.(Hlsin. Alumni dubs are
located in New Ymk. Philadelphi~. CJe.

\'eland. Columbus. and Chic:.tsz;o.

ALUM:-<US

Ch:-rlel> L. )'farty, son of :\Irs. ~la}lnc
1\Iarty of Healdton, Okla., was married
on St~nday, Septtmber 16, 1928, to lHarr
\Vitt, daughter of ~fr. and l\l(rs. \ V. A.
" ' itt of Oklahom:t City, Oklnhoma.
Charles .Mart~' attended grade school in
.\d ~t before moving with his parentS, the
l:tte A.]. :\f:lrty and llrs. Mt~)rme L\'larty
to Oldahom:~. Ht• rewrnc.:d to Ada and
atttrulec:l Ohir) Northern during 1924 and
1925 arld then enttrtd the Oklahoma State
School at ;\lorman, where he is taking busl ~
ness administration. He expects to eomJli<~te his cuurse in January. l\l(r. :md :\1rs.
Afart)' will probably reside in Oklahoma
Cit~ .

Announcement was recendy made of the
m:lrria~c of T. :\•f:lrr Campbdl. daughter
of ~fr. and i\In~. John A. Campbell, formerlr of Ada, arld now rel>idin~ in Genoa,

Ill., and Air. Elwood Rhuark, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. j. Rhuark of Wellsville.
The weddin~ took place on \Vc:dnesdar ,
Oc-[ober 3. in the l)arsona$,!t of the First
Christian Church of Ne\\~ Cumberland, \V.
\ 'a. Rf''· M r . .Kid\•telJ. pastor of the
church rc:cei,,ed the \'()WS.
~1rs. Rhuar'-:, wtll known in Ada :t!i
" Sid" Campbell . is a graduate of Ada
If igh School and of O hio :\nrthern Uni·
,·ersitr. having completed the ~rts course
with the dal's of 1928.
1\'Ir. Rhuark gradu~ted from Northern's
pharmncr college:, d:~s!' of 1928. and is c:ml'lo~td in the l\:lusser thug store ~t \Veils·

,•LIIe. Thf newlyweds a rc residing
\V. .f. Rhu:tr1: home in \Vellsville.

~t

t he

A romance datin~ from high school da~s
in the A da H igh School, culminated h:lp·
1>ilr in the marriage of Clarence £. Gmr
to :Hisl> ~'lilrgaret \Vood on November 8.
Both arc: popular teachers in the schools
of Ada.
"fh e groom. ~n instructor in the Ada
High &hool, it' the son of :\1r. and :\1r~.
\\1a1ter Grit)' uf South Union St.
The bride, a ceaclter in the second grade
at t he nonh building. is a daughter of Mr.
and IVIrs. Albert \Vood, East Lehr i\v.

Both j!'raduared from high school in 1925
and Ohio Northern in 1928.
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l'hc m:arria.,:.c ui ~h.. , Gra~e E. Han-ning, dauehtrr of M h. j~h Banolng
and R. Onillc ~ l tllrid<, wn ol ~l r. and
.\l r11oo R. K. ~ lcBndr:, \\ ~ ~lemniud
r uMd:t), IM.... at t~ Luthrran parson·
a~:r. :,t . .\Jar)..,
l"hc: Rt\. Henrr \\' .Dis-

hro read the ctrnnon).
.\J n. \lcUnde WI\ a former student at
O hio 1\nnhrrn. ~he ha~~: bten ttaching in
Lhe ~L T\ 1Rr)·~oo ~ h ()fl l 5 for ~\'<'T:tl years.

Announcc:mrntl4 hnve been recti\'ed here
o f lhe mn rr iu~c on ~1 \u::>dll)', No\'t-mbcr
27, of ~ti.,s \ 'irginia Allenr. d:mghter of
D r. :md M r~. J. U. Lw::n!t of \Vest Ale~
:uulcr, Ohio, t•• l)r. C harlt':-. Bell Ahlefeld.
>On of ~ Jr. and M r.. Alh<rt Ahld<id.
A l r~

J\ hlcfeld ii tt registered nur<>e. :t
gradu.ttt of 1\ I i:uni \ 'alit) Hospital, Ua~
ton. Dr. Ahlrfrld i" a .:raduatt of Ohio
.:'\ortbtrn UniHr~t) :and the Colltge or
llr:dK:int' of thto lJniu~r..itl ot Cincinnati.
Ht ~ no\\ an inrC"rnt" in ~liami \':a.llt}
Ho~iul at L>.1, '~'"·
Tht)
bt tt hom(' to the-ir tri<-ndi
at 91-l South Uw\\n ~treet, Da~ton, atfC"r
Januan I.

''ill

rhco m.~rria~(' HI :\ l i~ )lildred l'oiC'
:md Mr. <.:luir.- l);l\·i, tonk plan- on ' ew
Yc·;ar'tro Dll) nt the Cole ff':.idem.·e on t:a ...{
i\l untfortl ,1\Hnuc·, Ada, Ohio.
~ I k..
i\ l:n) l.utht'r ui 1\ ltmphi,, Trnn., wa~ thf'
bridr..muid ;Uld i\ 11'. Eli ) l ain of Ad:. m·
cenc.led the acruom.
i\ft<'l' :l \H·dtlin~ lnJl

tu

lndianapn l i~.

lntl .. ,\J r••trHI ,\ Jr... l>a\i., \\illtmtke tht"ir
horn.- in t\,ht.thula, Ohio, wht'rt \Jr.
O<t\" j, bran'h m:ln:tl!tf ut the Ctre'}
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)fi...... MJrnt lla.rrict and Theodore
Spoeri. buth nf ( 'otntnn, OMo were married
on Januar)" I I. dl th.u cit)". )Jr. Spotri was
man.artr of tM ~urthe"rn Rt\i~ in 192i.
He \\ti "•t('(l tht- .. .,...,.t popular man·· in
1917 and j, a n'k'n\ht·r uf IH-ha Sirrna Phi
and ..\lph~ l'hi Gamma frattrnili(":...
Anthony "Tony" :\luto, former weJI
known :\ortlwrn t-ludt•nt wa& married tQ
:\li.&; :\ l a r~,trl't Stunrt, :\cH'IhJ')()rt 1 :"\. Y. O'l
janua ry26. The CHuple wert mArrit.'<l at t he
hride's ho mr in :\mlhJ'l<lt'l, They will nlake
their homr in '\cw \'orJ.: Cily, where :\Jr.
).Juto is l'llft fr wl'itrr for the ~ ew York
1\'orld.

Cleveland Alumni Hosts to Varsity
Team
Durin)( thr t-arl)' pan of the recent
basket ball 1-C".t...~m 1M alumni of Cle'\-eland
J[a\'e a luncbtun in bunur or the \'3rsit\'
ba....J.~t ball tnm "bile 'i~ting that cit;·
to f11l ttn enta..:ement \\oith \\'e--aern R~'t" .
Tht: Jlumni n·~nf'(l a largt «ljon of ~.at5
for tlw: ~.tamt \\hich \\a .. played in thf
e\.'f'ninsz:.
After the lun< ht•un "'hem talks were made
by each otlt' prC':-.4.'nt . Various member~
pointl-d out their inh·n•..,t 1md s-incerity in
Xort hl-'rn and di"iCU!<-...NI ~heir vic·ws of condition~ <ll t h4.• univcNOity. 'l'hf' majn idea.
as str~ed hy ) l r. Bnylr, p resident o f the
Clevdand Club, ww.; "to nlways say you
'i\oerL· frum Nnnhern" ralhtr than from the
town in whkh tht~ univeNty i.., ::;ituated,
whene,cr it lK."~.:am4." nrcf'"t.~n to refer w
the in .. titutitm in comrr...llioO.

Kouhn~

l'uma,.am nt (...'in-:inn:..ci.
Mr. an~l \JR. l>a,i .. graduattd from
OhtO ~orth~..-n in 19-!S. )lr, Ua'b. al'iO
attrnd.-.d ~ullul Colltl:t' tor \\Oil'ICn at un...
tul. \'a, )lr. ua,i .. j... llK'Illhtr ot tbr
~i!Olla Phe Eptdun tratemi~.

)fit.." "arJrUtritt t•olinct of .\da and Gil·
btrt R. Strung of Silver Crec;k, X. Y. were

unitrd in mMriBge on ~larch 23, aL Detroit,
1\lkh. Uuth arc "raduates of Xmthern.
1\11'. Strom(, 11 lll('lllbf.r of the Sigma Pi fraternity '''.:IS J.{rn<lun lt"<l from the college of
cn,!linl'ering lo~t Mnrt h. H e is engaged in
Cn,!lineerin,g work in Dctroit 1 where the
couple will makt• their home.

Dr. Smull Back After Optical
Disability
lJr. 1 . j. :-.mull. E,-t"C\\ah·e ~etaf).-.
a£ll'r thrt-c- \\ttl.."' JUrti:d di-.ahility on
account uf hi' t')'~. i~ :.bit> 1t1 a...... ume par..
time dutir!<t in tht" ~~ftit(l
He ~tate$ th tt hi ... tunditinn b, impro,in~t
.,Jowly, althnuKh it i~ ...omtwhat uncenain
when ht will be nhlc• 1o f, ak.- full charge

nr hi!oo wurk a,w:ain.
J lr

ha~

lnuktd aftN 1he tnO!<tl important

bushw~~ Itt hi~ hom('.
enga~rnwnH

hi~ illnt'"-""·

h.ul

t•,

Several ~peaking
be canctlltd d ue to
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Obituary
Hundred!' of citiT..ens of Dunkirk and
community, and from neighboring towns,
tilled the M. E. Church of that town re·
ceotly to pay fiML tribute of honor and

respect to Guy M. Kin(£Sburr, editor of
the Dunkirk St:tndard. Mr. Kingsburr
died within three hours after :.1 stroke of
apoplexy.
l\1r. Kin~s.bury was well known in Hardin County, having edited the Dunkirk
Standard for 25 years, and \\'as also ~s
sistant postmaster in Dunkjrk.

He was a life--long resident of Dunkirk,
having been bom in that town on h 1la)' 10,
1872. He was a gradu:1te llt the Ohio
Northern College of Law, and for a time
served as principal of Dunkirk High
School. He was a member of the M:. E.
Church, the Masonic Order, the Odd Fe!·
lows and the :Modern \Voodmen.
Rev. Thomas Smith preached the funeral sermon and the Masonic ritual was
read at the sc::r\'ices. Interment was made
in D\lnkirk Cemettry.
Charles M. Freeman, for 25 rears secrtt:lry of the National Grange, died on
September 12. .He wao; a graduate of Ohio
Northern University.
At the age of 1+ ~·ears he joined the
Grange and ,,~as active in it throughout
his life. He was elected secretary of the
State Grange in 1900 and in January,
1903, on the death of Secretary John Trim·
bJe of the Natio•lal Grange, Mr. Free·
man was asked to fill out the year. The
following November be was unanimouih'
elected secretary and continued in the P~>
sition until his demise. For many years
he was a Grange ort~tor, a master of de·
bate and popular f:armen' meeting speaker.
William A. Smith, a graduate in civil

engineering died aL his home at 455 \Vest
Jackson Road, St. Louis, Mo. on january
27. Upon the completion of his course at
Northern, Mr. Smith was employed for a
time with tl1e B. & 0. Railroad being lo·
cated al Xewark and Zanesville, Ohio. He
later became associated with the Missouri
Pacific Railroad in tbe capacity of civil en~
gineer aLtd resided in SL. Louis for many
years.

_

ALUMNUS
___,;_

___

'M ilton lt Haines, Municipal Court
judge, died \:Vedr~esd:w, I\ovembu 2, in
a hospital at Canton. Death was d\le to
complication of disc;:~o;eto following several
wttks' illnes$. Judge Haines was a gradu·
ate of Ohio Northem and of George
\Vashington Universit)r at '.Yashington,

D. C.

Robert L. Taylor, fonnu cit}' ph)'Si·
cian of Pittsburgh, died at his home at
4740 Libert)' Ave., Plttsburgh, on De-

cember 6.
i\ 1r. 'f.. ylor was a gr:tcluatt of Ohio
Northern, science, 1892. He was very ac·
tive in Masonic affairs in his home city.
Col. F. P. Holcomb, U.S.A., Commandant
of Cadets at Northern aboul twenty years
ago died recently in a San Francisco hos·
pi tal.
Tbe Colonel had been ordered to the
Philippines for a tour of duty and lt was
while enroutc to his new post that he be
came seriously ill. He returned to the
States to enter a San Francisco hospital
for treatment.
Burial was at the Arlington National
Cemetery in \Vashington, D. C.
4

Franklin H all Will Echo No
More
By

"JtM" F'REBMAN

FranUin hall is no more.

Once the

scene of many a bitter fore11Sic battle,
whose waUs, if ther could speak, could
relate fancy Ai~hts of oratory, the old hall
is now only a dull place for duller classes
to meet in the routine of a more fonnal
process of education.
Remember the first meeting the Franlclins held after they got their electric lights?
And the Kentucky back:woodsman who
tried to blow them out ~brough the old

hollo'v t\lbe!
Remember the statue of Appollo, for
whom the fair CC).eds of the nineties w-ere
said to have made a pair of velvet breeches!
Remember the annual fall solicitations
for new members and the contests and the
keen rivalcy•!
And remember those Saturday afternoon
"get-togethers" when all the studellts

nayed in town!
Sweet memorles!

But the Literar)'

Sll·

OTT T O

Clttia h:nc had thtir da'. Thr« nars
"J<< Addphian hall w:o.<. rnnoddlt<l lor

daMI'I.IOIDJ anJ of'ficb.
:\ttrmph to rni\f' thr Fn.n\:lin...... Philos
and Adtlphi.an, failttl. Thro they wut
all c.vmbin~ ""' throu~h lack: of interot
thrl ha\C: finall) hroktn up.
\Vorlc: \\U rC'\:enth ,tarttd on rtmodeling J;ra.nklin hall, making it into a cla.s.....room and of'ficH. ThC' '<t:t~C', where h~rot~
of the P~"l uncr huriC'd in"ecti\ es is now
to ll(' ;.n uffil'C' : nnd the hall '' hich once
r<:ml£: with ·•PI>I:w~oe i,o now a cl~"~room.
Room one, J I ill building, is no longer a
cl~room, but is di,•idcd up h)• p;1rtitions

and will lmuM" tht office-. nf t he oollege of
lib<'r;d 11r1" <U1d cducntiun.
Now th~ "Philus" hold the hl"l remainin~ hall on tht "'('("nnd ftoor, Hill building.
The "Philo.. " ah'a) .. wrre a dtttnnintd
hunch, but the nld hall, too. will """'iblr
~the \\I~ uf the- r~t. Ma)ht it ";11 bt
a rhetoric rndin: ruum ••nm~ da), who

k.no",.?

Northern Man Takes College
Course at 70
J<»<ph S. Shult1, 70 ;, pur.uing • full
acadnnic: ooune le:\dinst ro th( degree of
Bachelor of Arli ar che Uniq~r~it)' of South
Dakota. i\l r. Shult7. was n student at
O hio Norrhrrn for twu }'ears, having a<;
cla~..mlHt~ hrre Simeoll D. F<"ss, Senator
from Ohio and U. S. G. Cherry, prominent Jaw)·tr nnd politician o( Sioux Falls.
South D.1knta.

ALUMNI NOTES
Akron District
Amou: lbt per. notl of thor Good)n.r Tl.f't' and

Rubbtr Co•puY of Akroo. Ohio. aft' rel)rtSl"ota·
h\ • fro• ...,,1> n'ffY colkpo Uld wu,·n-shy
lD

lhis «Ja.Qif)'.

A

n~~tnl ..r

of IDtn from Ohio

~ortbt:ro

an at

prnrnt a_~rwd to ulaJKirtut itd' positions in tM

orumz.ahon of dw Worid·s

b~

rubbtr com-

pa.ay The Coodrtar Company bu a1way$ beta

attracti\'t to )'OUDK l'lll'n lel\iftl coU~ becaw.e
o£ it11 et-labli,Jw(l JKrtll-lc n In the industry and the

policy of 1l~ t'tful h--n that tralntd men and

wf•nrn a•t bf,l ulttd to tunher t ht compo.ny's
PI"Oitftll,.'l

Coodn·ar traiM It$ own t mployeC'l for the po~
sition" they will be called upon to asume. They
continut their t duc:II IOI\al work by attending
!J)Cdal d~• II\ the Goodyear Industrial Uni\·~:I"Lit)', whlth lt llrOI))bly Cl\e of the largest in·
&thutio.- ~f IU lcind In the world.
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NO RTH E R N

TIM: fvlkrtr. lftll: IQrft arr at
•llh '""Good) car (."omran>
G C \'anck... D

l•~nl

e-mployed

1902
tOll

H .'\1 ~loorhftd
\l 8 l hrbth

191~

c ' t..ot.

191l
19U
1916
1917

\\ L. W&tt"h
B. J Ch\,·nctr

A R T~nnr
Laura \ IA'rl'lt"r, .. ho for .ome time- bas bun
tt-.acbin;r; in tbt publk Khtw•lt of Ak.ron, Ohio,
tN:e.ntl) rttt-i\·~1 h•·r I) f.d. dt~o:rtt I rom the Akron
Municipal Unh·rrt.hy.
Anncth.a Hu ~h l.l.-t•tllln, 'QR, ba.. bern teaching
in lht- ll"l'hl "Chool ~ or Akron, Obio, for lievtral
yr;a~ ShC' hu IJrc-n "lle.-din~e the past winter at
St . Pctc nbur~r, Hl., hopll\11: to rf';l!'ain her healLb.
Corrt!lpondcnt Ml"" Uo Ruuer, 221 Spker St.,
Akron, Ohio.

Bellefontaine Di1nrict
t.ncc-rbM, (." f ' tl, formally deputy
county aur\·nor of lAl!f:t.n Count)' \\:lS r«tnlly
oappointtd a lhli'-'ifln tn$1rtttr 1n the- Hiab•-ay
Orpartrnrnt of the- 'it:atr af Ohlo Mr E.nterl:i:nC"
.;u ~ • c~m af hidl• &)" 'A·ork. in tight
cou:Dlin. • ith htw•~uart~tn in Lhu, Ohio.
Eb~~tr Godw1ft afttr wn1.nc l"fro terms u pro.\1. 0

."!«ululit altorllt)· of l..epn (.'()uftt~ is DOW"~
lrl. tJw priut~ pra.:hn ttl law lD ~Orl~.~mame.
EmcM nomlllk'lll 18 no.r lliw com.r.oa pitas

;...dn ttl Loraa C"<Miftt\'
Corrt"''M,.., nt I' F W n,:ht,

~

S

~lain

St.,

lklkfontauw, Otuo.

Chi.,.go OUtrict

Heri..ert Uo'o\aUnll, C 1'.•• '1~ • ., wub tbe Li.ncoln
F IC'drk Cumtm")' (II (."htc-a.ro, Ill.
P. R Prkr, (: K, '10, 'o\hO for st\•eral years
hu bctn ,.ak• mltn;r~~rr fhr thf': Mtl.r(tut'lte Cement
t\l:lnuL'\durln$C Comtl.U)' of Chicngo, Ill, wu re«nlly ~ledcd vlte sm·llhlrnl nnd snk's managrr or
th<ll

comt:mn)'•

W . L. Dormand. Ll~.n, '11, v.-b6 it president of
a lary:e rc.11ity um'tL11l)' bc-anng h 111 n.1me, Is lo~
r-attd At P.\·an!!Aun I ll.
L R . .)Union. 1\ U, •H. a for'I!W!r student of the
Garrttt BI.IJik:~~l ln..tiiUII' ~ :t(«'ptcd the
nbtoratt of tbt At1ntl Mtthodbt Chu~h o.n
Ws J5th Strtd, ("hicuo, 111
Corn"P. '""h·nt C 8 Hurnr.idc-, 10\8 ' L;a..-n..e-.
do~le, Ch..-.. ,
Ill.

Oevt.laod OiJcrict
Cb.ll& Shaftr Ia roa<h ol ttw lra.rlt tn.m at
C~ tn C\r\.,.bnd. Otuo. Sh"'r ..-ill bfU!f: •
1.-ado t11:2ro to \cb. to comprtc- wit11. :-..onwra·s
bot tbKJ 'Pf'illil Ut thf. onl~ bomr IDttt on lhe
J•oLac lk&n ...-heclu.lr.
Ray QuiJk}·. K£.• '.!0. II "'zth thfo Land Title
.\l"l rart & TN,.l C'o. of C'lr\'c-bnd, Obio.

Ja>· 1'. Tatr:~can, l..L.B .• '08.

\li'U

born on jul)• 3,

18Sb, in MonrOC' ('ounty, Obi.n. HI' tf'(ll"i,·(d his
tclutahon in th~ t rt~bli' do~ls ol tbat county

and lhr IJKt:taratory .chool o£ Obio Xortbem.
Arter finjflh ing hill prtJ)Iittilory "ork Mr. Ta~rt
t l\h'rtd the law C()II<'Kt anti wu s:radualed io
1008. WhiJe in tbe tlw l('ho(ll he wu a memb·r
or the llhiJo l.hcrary Soddy, C'omt,any ''D'' and
!::liJr;ma Phi Etnllon lrut~rnit)'. On being admittrd
to the bar in 1008, Mr. Tlllti;Urt began the pr'3.C-
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lice 6£ 13w in Ashbn d w"ith a dll.S$mittA.', C. \.

Chapman, Lhi( f•r•n bei~ active until 1014, when
Mr. 1'3gAAr l return«l t Q hl-:. Alma Mater to become dean or the law coll.-:j:t~·. Jn 19 17 ht began
the practice of Jaw in Akron u.nd in the foii09> ing:
\tar bt>~me aR<>oci3tcd \\itb tbc firm o( While,
Cannon & SiX"tl h in Cle,•eJaOO. Since 1021 he
ha.;; been a mrmfx'r oi thb firm and from 1923
until IOli W:'IS pl'f'!'.ident of the 0. N. U. Alumni

Association.

H. F. Wit.zkr. £.£. 'l~\. hll$ for :t number of
)'e3r'S been employed by the American Ttltpbooe
and Ttk~raJ)h Co. and iJt no"' located in that
company's office
C len~land, Ohio. He resider.

••t.

at 4059 West 4Stb Street.
Corl"t'or~:mdent R. C . Cobbc-, 016 Ens::inerrs Bld\t.,

Cknland, Obio.

Dayton District
l)repar:nions are being made to hold a meetinJt
at an early date. Tiu; ~·Crf'L.'\ry ''"-~i l'\'5 the nam4$

and addll'$(S or all 0. N. t l, 1.1\"Q~•Ic ~di ng in
Dayton Md vicinity.
D r. A. E . Smhh \ \ :t,:. a \\t·ICOIYW! ' ' isitor in
Dayton a short time aJ!o.

J, 13. Crlt(.hfat>ld, Ph. (;,, a drll#ist at 851
North Main Str~l. who i!' o~ ~Ji lht: older
:dumni reports that businC$ has bt't'n lairl~· good
a nd has expre~ a des.ire th.at we bold a peppy
get·to~cther meeting :\~ :•n f',l\rly date.
Re\'. D. H. Coprtand. director of MU!ic, hu
organlted a large \'ested choir at Christ J::pL""<opaj
Cburcb. An)' OPf' Interes-ted in 4:hoir music will
iind wondt'rlul opportunhi~ th,·~.
Blanche Stimmel oi t he Ekkr and J ohnHon
Con1pan) i.?. tlte leader of the Business and Pro·
fmional Wou,an•!l Glee Club. \\hich will pani·
dpate jn the large tlu)Mr<. to h.: presenled at
thl' state conn•n lion whidJ will b.: hcl(l in
Tol~l o on May 10 and 10.
Don C. \Ve:)tertiekl wh~ hlL.;,int!>.!> L.;, thal of
iurnishiJUt physiciaM wilh M~PtJIW:s h;h jus.t I\".
turned from .Mi.ami, t-'l:a .• ' ' hN•' he :<f,Wnl tlw
winter months.
E. L. Edwards. sccret.ar}' of tbC" Ua.yton. Oflio
Alumni Club s.j>em thl' win1cr with his family
in Orlando. Fla. Mr. f.:d\\;u(L.. i,. employed in
tl1e produt'Lion e.ngineerinc; •.ltp:'lrllntnt at Wright
Field, Dayton Ohio. wllirh ~~ lht- c.llptt'im~nt3J
iidd of the United St:llt'" Arm~· Air Corp:t.
Corrt"spondenl F.. 1., F.dw:mh, 9,l0 Ferndale
A"e, J):.yton, Ohio.

New York District
Proi. F. N. Bryam. '()(}, h aJt tM.'fn appoint('((
bead oi the Departm<"nl oi Bu~i n~ ~\h i hematiC$
and secrtt.ary lO t he l~uard of Admissions of
Syr:t('U$-c Unh·er:.ily. Pwi. l~r:'o·.:t nt did po!it
.~traduate work at t hl' l'ni\'~·r:o..ity ot \Vi~con~in a nd
has recth'cd his master'$ d(',J!rer from Washington
S131e CQIIege \\'herE' h,~ taut:ht for eigbL yesr.;..
C . J;-. Uumbm1Jd. M.U. who l$ a lieutenant in
lhe U.S. X a\'")' returned to the StattJI. in February
aiter :t lour of dul) for two :IIll i :\ h;!lli ye:ar ... ln
tbe Orit'nt. Litutenant Dumbauld is now locatl'd
in Philadelphia. H ...- \\'3JO. a formrr Captain of
Company "0" oi t h..: 0 ~. 0. (':1.tl1·t... and tool..
pre.mt'dkal work wbik .:11 '\orthern nfter whkb
he gradu.s1cd from Jeffersoon .\lt'dical Colle!!<' at
Philadelphia, Pa.

ALUMNUS

\\'. K. J:;d\\'ards. a )traduatt' in law from
Xorthern is M"cretary a.nd ftp:al ad\'isor to Samuel
)lcRobtrt$. Chainn:m oi the Boord of Directors
oi thf' Cl1:l1ham Phoen h. N:alivnal Rank of Nt>\\
York City. Mr Edwards came to Xew York from
Ck,·tland "here h<' maintained a law offct.
J. R. E;>.~linger, U •. R., 'qq, ha$ had an acth·e
carl"t'r :<>inn• ).:r.ldut~tion For a number of years h~t
was in the Far East in the import and export
bu~in~ :~nd upon his re•um to t1i~ (.Ountry Wlt$
with t11l' Younl(stown Sbed .aod Tube Co., and
later t he Canton Shed Steel Co. of Cant on, Ohio.
Ailtr !'I pE'riod in ! he $teel bu~neAA in Pbila..
delphia, lae rttu rned to lhl• O rit n t where he re·
Prt"SCRlC'd a .:'\1'\\' \ ' ork iirm lor a number o( )'tllfS
in S1bcria. China .and Japan. Upon his return
to hill 1\:ui\·(' L'lnd be organ iwl thr Friends O il Co.
of Phil:\d(•lpht;l whkb w~! l;ttl'r wid. Hi$ 1loC;tt
wntu~ wu the {ormation o( the ~.'&linger Oil
Co.• and b~antc its prcs.idem; which pos.ition he
now hokl:t. Mr. E;.<t.linget'$ company h~ ofticeJt
at 1106 Ch~tm1t St.. Pbil:.delphi:a, P<a. He i! a
diti"Ctor of a t'anancial institution as "'•dl as a
member o i t h l' Brookline Squan' C lub and t he
Pl'nn AtbJctic Club of Philadt'lpbia.
Stanley Ford. LL.B., '1i, has opcDI'd an offic<' for
1he llr.l.(1h:r- vf l;m ···~ 144 ~hin Street, Hacken!'ack N. J,
C. C. Green, Ph.G .. 'OJ. ill prtsident of the
Charle$ C. Gretn Mh·ertisins :~gency with ofticet
in Ntw York Cit )' and P hiladt'lphia. M r. Gri'C'n
\~bo is a past p«Sident of the New York Ad,·ertilling Club W:l$ recently elecled to he l he next
president oi •he Obio Society or New York Cily.
Dr. \\'. I*', HickemeU. A.B .. '08, who lor the
past tweh•e years has b«n dir«tor of the Bureau
of Busine~~ Condition·~ of the Ale:xa1uler Hamih()n
lnslitult. w:l$ ~ently ele.;tt<l F.xetulhre \'ice.Pre~i(!en t of the A tlantk and Pacific International
Corporation. Dr. H k kerncll who is president of
the New York A lumni C lub and editor oi the
A l umnu~ rt~ides at tbe Yale Club. Nt'w York

City.
1.. 1;-, Ketd•um, C.&., 'IS, is .:mplored at Hor·
nell. New York as an assistant enjlilH'er,
Dr. Howard Lyman, D.Musk, '28. w ho is head
of the Dcpa.rtnw:nt of Ch oral Music and Pro·
iessor of Voioe :lt 5) r:~cu.-e Unh'el'$.lt) ha!l been
honol't'rl by tlte Roard of Rishot)@. of t he Methodist
Chu rch. Dr. l.ynt;ln w":c <li)JJointt-d tQ the Com·
m~ion for the R~'-ision of the llt'tbodist ll)·mnaJ
and l~ lter, which commission includes ii\'C'
bisho~. f'i\'<' ministers and five lay musicians from
\ 'arious parts of the country.
Whrelt>r McMillen, :t.S€-od:sh• editor of F:ann
and Firl'l!idt. recen tly )til\'(' ;a lecture durin~t
Farmc•·'s Week a t Oh io State t:nh•ersity. Mr.
Wht>eler ~ides in ~t\\ York Cit)'.
Followinj.! llrt tbe n am'l'S and addn'l$CS o[ a
number of alumni:
C. S. Be<kwith, '1R, 5J6 C('nl1'11 Strctl , Endi·

colt. K Y.
L . G. Brian. 'tS, 37 \'irginia Ave., Pough.
kl'ttl$k. N. Y

R. J. Clark. '2&, 315 Leonard Street, Onckla.
X. Y.
Fr.mk L1•d.:an<•, '18, Si6i 10Sth Stroet. Richmond Hill. ::0.:. \.',
Corm.pondent W. 8. Bedell. lJ Dey St., !\ew
YQrl.. C'il~.

0 HI 0
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Picubu.rgh Dinrict

f'k-c1co.t

'II, -, SuPtn~ Pnncrpal
ef t.hor \'oufllr'loood fPa) ~ !Smtt Jl'2dU£11~ •• ~~.~rdwm. \.ochnh rttd.\"td b.i:r; lt ,\
ell-~ lru111 lht \-DI'«""'I)' of !\olid!i:oo
Hc~urbnl •• tlw !'Khoo~ of Echtcatioo of tlw l.:niHn•ty of I'IU;o.burxh dunl'lf! the- 1-Urnmer of t~!S
and ~ntrrN upon h1.1 •ork. at Yol.l.lllt'·ood in
Stpttmbc-r
l''rank. M Rillhcolm"r, ... f , 'J.I_ r"'id~ at S17
Trrnton A\.·t., \\alku~bura. Pa. Ue b e-mplo)ed
D. C .\notrn

by tht We,.tln~thuu·t ELectric and .Manufactu..ring
Compan,>·, F~:olt Jl•U~u!"-h -,
.
f'lorrnct ~ rklt'I'IOUr, 18, IS OOC of tht hbr:tr1sn;,

in 1b(' llf'rron I lUI Junior-Senior Histh School,
Pithburl(h.
Chrstcr Sltrlhll(, llarlton.: or tlu: Sh.lh P rt$~
hytrrl3n {.'hun':h, will be f<'nlUrtd b)• H;trvtY

Gaul in t-hf' Ph11bu"h m:t&e chorus in tht: concrrt
lo bt 11una ln Cnri'W.'I(k Hall lhb "J)ring. )fr.

Strrlinlt I• lhr bu•)' M'CI't'l<~r)' or lhf' Pranl B.
Willa. CbJII~t't al P111Jbura:h.
Tht nsmt c•l R S. (''S.i.'') l.)man. Xort.btm
Rcnrw <'flthnt)' of a ck-r.ad~ ago, oontiftuts to
mrfl tbr ltU(' or Ptthh1111th alumni ~ Sunda~
in tht !lpCirt• •r'lttuJ.-11 tR~om Sbaron. Pa.. L}mu
bu a.-ld d01ln lbr job of :topOrb •·rit.tr for a

Sharon "'"'~Ptf for M'\Trat ) d r t no•. &
Juilfd from Kmtoo. Ohio, o~.
Ram S Drury it. \iii.W.ant C'hiltf ~
of tbt '\nrr Salrty c,u_.., Plant at Cm:hton. P2..
Clifford Di•on .. cowhual alhklio ~t Cor20pohc
H1~h $c h01.ol, ('oraopolilt, Pa.
Rrv \\ t- Md~«. •ho ~eradU3ttd irom.
Xonhrm In th~ 00'• hllJ bttn l)a!tor o[ tbe
Flr.t Pmh~ttrt~n Churth of Mooonphcla, Pa.
•IMt

IQOO.

J It ShouJl M J<ldd \Jan.aKtr for lhe Fu11t'r

Rru~h t'ompnn)' worklna out trom Htllt\'Ut', Pa.
HL.. ndrl~ li KK 'J. t-'rtcmont Sl.

Corre8flmMitnl, S A. Ringer, .U
t•ithbunth, l'a .

PaJ~adcna

St.,

M itcellaneou.t
8

R. E. Hal..er, M 1), rt"idc11 at 1\lilford Center.
Ohio, whrl'f' hr Ill llta('lking hi& s,rofef;'-ion 3i

s'ilinJd.an and

\1, U M "U

..ur~o:con

h~ for ~me time
bMn tmploytd u a 111."" tn.ltlnt'lfr 'utb bead·
quarters at Columbuf. Oluo .)lr. &rtktte rt·
sidrs at 1110 \lulford Road.
C. T BaDJnaa fonMJiv hlattd ill s... •it.b tiw'
Sraachrd Od Co•1aa\ be& rtuu·Dtd to bdu·
Chhss dtn tpllllb.lll M.J. •ftb \-.c:atioa in tk
Statrs. llr. BautD.aa bu kit bb famil) in .\da
(or rchtcattconal •~h••t.wet.
Mr. and Mn.. L C. Bwnun ( Ma.rjorit Wurt:a)
mid~ al lbrn.bunr, Pa. • b.-rc Mr. BW:nm.n .b
~mplo)·~d in th~ ~t.atr Hi$.b,u:o.· Dr:panmtnt.
Roth ~ert lt'tiulu.-tl'!l In th• d~""' of 1010 at ..... hich
hmt \fr IIi rman tr«ivt'd hu C.£. dnrtt and
Mn. IUt>rnun lltr \ ll drttl"ft.
J, I Rilhn~n 111 )lfl'''llt•nt omd malYf(cr o£ tbe
Book \ook J.lhnuy, .ton Main St.. Kansa." City.
Mo. llr. lllllman h:a11 wriU,.{•n edenl!ivC'Iy and
on<' of hit honk11 " l·lJ-~dn.;tlinK l'crsc>nality" ha;;

T. B BardtUr, .o\ 8, ·u,

had aalts mnountinl( to o\·t>r 5,000 t1.lt)il'!'-. In
addition h<' find1 hftl<' tu 111.:t '" \ational lfu:tori.an
of the \ 'tiC'ran• ~~t l•or..bm \\'ars bavin!! ht't"n

>
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lo hQ th• IJDNIIOII for LN ainth <'00·

«<Uii\(' )f'ar "' the: \atioaal t~nt bdd
"in JnthanQICliU 1&.,. faU

H.arold llcr•.-n. R' t:d •16., • J•nncipal of tbe
kboul al \oh\ l.llt. Clhi.•
Dr. R \\ Rrn•n, 1.1~ R .. 'OJ, •ho •a! a llltm·
brr of t1w \drt,lhian l.ttrrary P>OOr1)' &Dd a fortllt"r
proinsor •t \\'abil..-.b ('olld:~ il pubfu.h.ir« a l'lnl.
b~h

book. fiUidtcl "'),,tl\~1) \mtrkfan.{' wbJdJ CO~t!

nf c:1.:ht )oUlt(t'IJ'hical krtt"ha.. Or Bro•-n a
ln:tu~r at H.Jt\IUd tniH..,tt)· i-t abo .author of
'Th~ Crtall~<·t l:'illtnl'' a 'olull&(' analyt:in~
\merit;~n lift' and In .14ldttlon h.u jtained ~Aide
att~ntion, ll.Utk·\II.Jtll< llmona Haf\·ard alumni
throu~h bi~ hio·,.:r.tph)' of I )r:\n lirijlt)l!!, a dr.:•n at
R:tr\'an:l fM m~ •w )'tl•""·

c

P. R. rt~r~ll. II ~raduatr from th(· l.aw CoUege.
rmnth ht~·umr tlrobllih' judJtc of Hancock
Counl~

L. o. c... ~.. us .. ·o:, h~" t~>Uiblt..htd .a b•
pr.aC1irt :tl llf•ll\.,llcl(l, Ht Jlr b a..~tC'd with
tbr lirm oi CAlC'\' ar~l l.andddd.
C. G Cu'"" h let~ ah-d 8l UO "\tal Ave.,
Xnurl, Ohl4.

0

B L llrcl.c-t . t i', ZZ. ~at 1!1106 \'ine.
urd S.rwo~. llllW"6ttd, \\ \"a.
. r II lloh, Ill-,.. '08, at Rodbriolg<.
Hoc:littr Count\, C1hWJ
I. L l,..,_r mm al lJM Gkn-."'Od .\n.
Tolnlo. Ohlool

Omrt O~>hn~~:, "Q;, \•ttt:d tn .\ib ttttnt1y. He
b tn rh,• In ur.lnot· hu:t.~-- •n Tol)("ka, K~
Mr. Oubn:c'., f.ttj,rr, Ira l )t)lrna wbo was ont of
tb~ hN Jtr:tflu:un ul 1\ortbC'rn b al...o Lh·in~ in

Toptb.

ll

n.

0. "~" in~o:. Jo; •. .. '()(1, a professor in
E~ctnc11l l~nNint•C'rhliC ltl l'un:lue Universily i$

)n char.~tc

or

th4' Rkttli<' lbil":t)', Power Trllns..

and 1\llrrnalln;c. Currtnt lla.chincrr
("'U~ niJc-rt•d hy thJd ln...tilution.
E. C. l::v.in~:. \ H, 'U, a Mtle!ii admininrator
b wnnN"INI ~lth tht' lhJtb:e Hrother& .Motor Co.
at :)tinll<':!polloe., \linn
J'
Flortn<t' Ran.kjn frt"rdOD • ~d~ in St.
miSfiion

rrt..~burw:,

liLa

H
John lhd;;man, .8 !\-tAl. 'i5, is pril:ltC!ipa1 or the
high school at \•tndc~na, C.Jo.
Ed•ard L. n,,jt Ia J•ractll('lt:llll law .at WarR:a.
Ohio. Rb iirm it a,M" n .u ll)·dr &: Hyde aad
abe addm. i1o XII

~h.honniC U~

J

S. F, j;~mh(•ll it Sullt:nnltnltad~tnt o( Public
Schools at O..:.b, Ohio.

H. A. Jontt •ho ,iltrn~lnl \ort~m m tbt" Sits
~id~nt of Tf'f.NI·'· Ob1o. li\ imt at 90J Pros·

r. a

ptct .\\'t.

K
R. JJ 1\car, l.l .H. 'lb, i• '<r\iJ\11: hi\ "''rond tenn
in the Gf'nernl \"1-l'llllll~ nf the StatC' of Objo, as
a N'l>rt*ntaH\'~ ham \\'> andot Count)'. Kear
was rt··dt'cttd II~( full on llw R('tmblk:.n t.kkel
in a norm.'illy l>rmntr.tllc f'ou.nty by tbc Largest
m:tjonl) oill)" Rr1•uhl!un h~ .. l\'l'r rt<tind in th..'il
count)·,
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L
R. S. l .e:il\ingtr res.idts

~~~

NORTHERN

0()1 W. Avenue',

Ennis, TC':a&.

M
jac.k Maloney, C.F..., '2$, i!i LlO\\' employed with
t bt Ptni'ISyh·anis Railroad ;\t. Norfolk, Ya.
Howard Marlin, C.E., •zs, i$ eonnecttd with
the PC'nns)•lvani,a State H~hwur ~parlmt>nt at
Frsnklin. Pa.
Leland Middleton, LL.B.. ' 21. is practicing law

in B-ov. Ung Cl"t('n, Obio.
Barbara Moon•, A.B.• 'Zi, Nonhero's roo~ popular "Co-ed'' in t01i. i;!: tt>aC'hing school at
Ri:s.inlt Sun. Ohio.
Wenden )foau, LL.8 .• 'lo, i:<. \\ i1h the Tranltrs
Insurance Company and is located i.n tndi.snapolis, lnd.
Lulu .Moore i! :t principal in t he public 1'1.-IIOOis
of ToiOOo, Ohio.
L. N. Murtin who received his Lt.U. from
Northern halt been appointed flr1t a..~Jtt.ant U. S .
District Atlorne:y at T ol.edo. Ohio.
C. J, :Mu;....:tnte, C.E.. 'll, is C'mph.>)·ed hy the
Canadian JCO\'t'rnmc-nt in tht lkpartmt'nt of ln.
terior at ~tanitoba .
Me
C. C. McKay, :a gr:~duate in law from N()rt ht rl\,
~ practkinJ! M!i pro{~on in Fo~oria. Ohio.
p
F. A. Palmer of \ 'an \\'ett. Ohio. a :\'(lrllltr'n
graduatt', wu dN:t~d ntoe$.<;.agf' ckrk of tltt Ohio
House of Representative$.
Ral1>h Parlettt' is spendi.n~ ~nw time out in
l,;tah conducting lecture cou~ in conrtoe...-tion
with the Uni\'t'rsily <>f Ut ah.
J. M. Pato n. LL. 8 ,1 '01. I~ praetil'i~ law at
&rea, Ohio.
W. J. P·riest, wbo a_111du..'Herl from Nc,rt hcrn
back in the 80's ha$ puhJl;;.bed a book of poem$,
"Songs of Wikl f'loweri, Wildwoods and School
D2ys." Amo~ tht pot'ms i$ o ne dedicated to
Or. H. S. Lehr and another 1.0 ~fr:t. Mae D.
McAI1>in who wall librarian at th2t tii'M.
Hulili Palmer, '28, ~ emp.lort'd with the- Bald ·
win Meeks Co. of Elyria. Ohio. in the C'<~ ll<tdly of
Sales Represc":ntative.
R
john Reecl. B.S.. '11$. L.;. t~·at'h i n.l{ in t hl" high
S<-hool at Plym()uth, Ohio.
E. R. Remy, Ph.G., 'lJ, i~ nuw president of tbe
Rtm.r D rug Co. of Clc\'t'land. Ohio.
A son was born to M r. and M rs.. Dalt' Rice of
Mentor, Obic>, on December 14. Mr Rice, a former
studtnt of· Ohio Northern, L.;. now Superintendent
of Schools at Mentor.
T. L. Rc>ach, C.E .. '12, i:; lucatcd <U. Parkers·
bu", W. Va. and is oonneeted with the tng:iocerlng department o{ tht Southe-rn Railway Co.
A. R. Robinson, '01. United St<~ tes Senator
from the State of l ndbna wa" bom in Pid;C'r·
ington, Ohio. He started his <:.' lrter a!l a newsboy
and after gradu:l.tio~t from tbe 1~ 1 public
schools, be lauJ;ht ~hoo l for a period of tlme
in the rural dbtrict. Tn IQJO he recti\'ed his
Lt..B. from t he Jndian..1 Law $(hool a n(! four
ye:ars Later be was elected t o the Jndian.a State

ALUl!NUS

Senate, wbleb was the bepnninl( of <1 J>Olitical
career wbkh has, t o date, brought hjm to the
United Statts Stnate. From IOiito 19 19 he !;tt\'Cd
his country :l.S a major in the A.E.F. and wa!i
honorably di5ChMged in Aug ust 1919. Gon•rnor
j ackson appointed him U. S. Sen:\lor from lndi·
;~na o n <Xtober 20, l92S t o fill the \'acan<:)' caused
by t he death of Senator R.al~on. Senator Robinson
is a member of Drha l'btta Phi and Phi Delta
Tbtb fraternitil$ and ic; senior member of the
law Jirm of RobinSOn, Symf'lt and Nelson with
offices in Jndiaoapo1is, Ind.

s
R. M. SaDdl!. C.F..., '06. oons.truction suptr·
intendent for the t:. H. Latham Co. of Columbus,
Oblo, $3Ued early in Mardl for a two mo nt htt
tour of Euro1)e. He has recently oompkted a
new sewage disposal plant at. Dayton. Ohio.
C. P. ~aborne. C.E., ' II , who ha.s for a num·
ber <>f ye-:trs been connC'Cted with tbe pulp and
paper indu!try m this counLry and Canada is chid
engineer in charge of construction of the L ODg\'il"\\'
J,.iber Co. at l..c>nsv~w. Wash
Lawrtnct H ~ager, 'S6, Bishop of the E\'anjtelical Church J't'9dl'S i.n Le Mal'i Iowa,
~f. E. Schoononr is <:onntcted Ytith the Sell·
"'-Ood Electric & Hardware Co.. JOJJ East 13th
Strttt, Portland, Ore.
;\rthur $her'' in, C.E., '24, is with the Amrric;1n
Bridge Co. o{ Gary, 1Dd.
L.
Shires, B .S. Ch.E., 'N. is located al
State Colkgt, Ntw Me)(iC().
Roma St.xton, Mus, '28, 1$ al t he head of the
music departm<'nt in tht hi$-h school at Antwerp.

n.

Olllo.
Robert Sheldali, C .E., has accepted a position
with the United Sta tes enginecriOJt department
and leit o n No\'ember Bth ior Panama, wbcl't'
ht will take up his duties.
"Chick'' SmJth is coaching at tht' Elyria, Ohio
Bi~h Sc.;h ool.

T
Edward Troy, '24, is cmJ)IO!-~i in Canton, Ohio.

w
Millicent \Vam>.n is te:achinl' in the Carey.
Ohio, High School.
Arthur Wiles. LL.U.. '27, ~ J)r.lcticing law at

Colun\b us, Ohio. He was m:e-ntly appointed
coach of the basketball t eam of St. Cha rlet
College at Columbus. While :at Northern. \Vii($
was .a member of Sigma Phi £psilon, Varsity "N''
and played ,·arsity basl.:etlx\11 and football.
Mauri« WendUnj:, LL.B., '26, who bas betn
pr;u:t id ng law for some time in Massillon, Ohio.
is also Cit}' Solicitor of the city.
Robert L. \Villi:un:!., C.E., ' 14, is City £~neer
icr Ashland. Ohio. Mail will rt2ch him at the
Cit)' Uall. "Robbie" is t he same old boy as when
in school.
L. H. W i!mar, formertr oi Fremont , Ohio, Is
now employed as Di\'ision Engineer in the De·
partmrnt <>f Highway~ of the State of Obio. Mr.
Wismar's addll$'! i5 2$1S North High St re:ct.
Columbu~. Ohio.

GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF STUDENTS
Year of 1928-1929

OHIO

Pennsylvania

59

New York

44
9

Indiana
New Jersey
Michigan
\Vesl Virginia

l\Jassacbusetts
Illinois

I
9

8

s

4

Cunntc:ticut

I

:-1 orth Carolina

I

Kentucky

I

~lissouri

2
2

\ 'trmont
South Dakota

Oklabon•a
Wisconsin

I

J)elaware

I
4
I

p,)rto Kioo
Philippines

4
I

Peru

I

China

2

l'ersia

I
I

Russia

'

